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Alfred 
ALFRED, N. Y. Founded 1836 

First Semester began Sept. 15, and 
. continues tolan. 29, 1909 

· Second Semester begins February I. 

,FOR PARTICULAR.S ADDRESS 

Boothe Colwell_Davis, Ph. D~, D. D., Pres. 

ALFRED 
ACADEMY 

Secolld Semester begills Feb. I, 1909 

FRANK L. GREENE, M. A., Pd. D., Prin. 

milton eOII¢g¢ 
First Selnester began Sept. 10, and con-

tinues to Jan. 2,9. . 
Second Semester beg~ns .Feb. I, 1909. 

A college of liberal" traini~g . for young men and 
women. Degrees in' arts, science, and music. . 

Entrance requirements and required college studies 
identical with those of tl1e University of Wisconsin. 
Many elective courses. Special advantages for the study 
of, Anglo-Saxon and early . English. T40rough courses 
in' Biology and Geology. . 

The Academy of Milton College is an excellent ,pre
paratory school for the College or for the University. 

. The School of Music has courses in pianoforte, violin, 
viola, violincello, vocal music; voice culture, harmony, 
musical kindergarten, etc.. . 

Classes in Elocution and Physical Culture. 
qub boarding, $1.75 per w~ek; boarding in private 

famjlies, $3 to $4 per week, including' room rent and 
use' of furniture. " , 
. Fpr further information address the' 

· 'f'V.W. c. Dalan~f D.' D., Ilrtsidtnf· 
or Prof. A. E. WHITFORD, M. A., Registrar, 

Milton, Rock" County, Wis. 

~alem ((College SALEM 

West Virginia 

Fall tenll began September 8. 

· Clas.sic~l, Scientific,. Musi~, . an~d N orm~l 
Courses. '. State UnIverSIty credIt 

given' for -th~· . first .' two years 'of the 
Civil 'Engineerii).gCourse. Facilities fo~ 
th6r~ugh work .. in .all· departments. The 
constant· aim' is to:~ develop well rounded 
manhood and wom.anhood. Sympathetic 
relations behveen teachers and pupils and . .' 

personal. instruction .. possible. 
. - .,;1. ." 

The environme~ts a.re~conducive to en-
. thusiastic . work ... Information gladly fur-. 
. nished. " 

~,. 

CHAS. B. CLARK, S. ·M., A. M., President 
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EDITORIAL 

A History and a Destiny. 

i·' -1· : '.*** . 
A·· GOQd;Board Meeting~ 

The' Ex~2uti~~'Board' of 'the American'. 
Sabbath .. thrct:·Society' h~ld . a· remarkable 
meeting inj tl}e' :~hurch .paHors~ '. Plainfield, 
on the, afternOOn . of January' 10, 1909. 

There , was.:a. -. i .. arg· e .atte. tidance, and t. he . 
sP!rit qf tI~~'Ma~~er seemed to to~ch every 

In the J e'wish Exponent a writer ma~es heart.' Fof along time the leaders in. the. 
a strong; plea for loyalty to th~ synagogue . Board have been anxious to see' a closer
on the part of the Jewish young people union between, the Tract Board and the 
and closes with the following impressive Missionary' ~oa~.dit:J. th~~~ c.ommonjfWJr~ 
words: for' God's jklngdom. ·The· burden ~ soul 

If not a race, we are a people with a histdry has be~n h~avyover' the necessity and the 
and a destiny, and to infuse our young people responsibility o f...'1illing' theplac~ of field 
with a desire to create history again which will . agent-for·~elq.s~~retary-· -since the loss of 
arouse the enthusiasm of future generations,. is . Doctori Lewis~.hasmade. some stich move. 
the problem· of the present hour. . imperative.H

, •• •• :,' •••••• ' •••• :. '. • ..' • 

It is a great thing to have a history in After tw,p.)Vori~erfuLB·oard.)l1eeti!1gs, in 
which a people may tCl:ke true priqe. It is which. ! no ~ireaf':_~so14tion-:>of . the question 
still greater to feel that we have a future, could pe. reached;':'jtWas·decided to invite 
and to realize our responsibility regarding . the presidebt#n<J:/secretafy of the Mission.;. 
it. It is a hopeful sign when the young ary Boa:rdtollleetwithth~Tract ~oard for. 
people are ambitious to "create history',' mutual: help'·a~ds.~c()un~el' concerning our 
which shall arouse the enthusia:Slll and en- denbtrtinatiorialWdrk. '.' . 
large the 1i fe and usefulness of future gen- Accdrdi~gly"Pre,sidentWilli~m L. Clarke 
erations. .Let Seventh-day Baptist young and Secretary' Sauliders were present in 
people become filled with this spirit regard- ~ the. me~ting. helq. ,on'· J ~nuary' the' tenth .• 
ing the faith of their fCl;thers, and we have This meeting Jast¢d from two o:;c1ockuntil 
nothing to feaF for our denominational five, and I-wish the entire denomination 

. future. could have}witnes.s.ed· the spirit and listened 
to the talk ofthela:st two ·hours'. The meet
ing was .a~1 unit)'.upbn ,the' question of the 
mutual rela:ti6nsqip· of the. two boards; and 
there was' ~xpre~~¢d a strong desire to. see 
some plail''devised.by which the Tract and 
Missionary'! 'boar9s '. could carryon the. de.;. 
nomii1ati6rtalwork : entrusted to them with 
greater un~ty: of'tfffort. . So much of their 
work is commtin'tohoth and lipon the sam.e 
fields; that",every> one felt the need o.f care
ful \ and;p#ayet:fUl'consid,eration together, 

*** 
"Am~rica Always 'irst." 

These' are the words of the Pope at 
Rome. He expresses his· appreciation of 
the generous and. prompt efforts of the 
American people to relieve earthquake suf
ferers, and says "America. always is first."~ 
The words were spoken to Archbishop ~re-~ 
land, wno was given a farewell reception 
by the Po.pe. The latter asked the arch
bishop to convey his apostolie benediction 
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in order that. the-very besFresults might be 
reached by both. ,.' . 

The tender' Christi#n', spirit that was' 
prevalent . in the .meeting,. the' heart
felt ~expressions·. o~ cori,fidence, the broken 
voice, with· eyes suffused . with tears, 
the sincere loyalty. to ,ouf'beloved cause-

. all combined to make. It a meeting long to 
be remembered. ," Som¢, said they believed 
it would prove to b~a history-making meet
ing, and we sincerely hope, that such may' 
be the case. A committee of five was ap
pointed to meet with a like, committee of the 
Missionary' Board,' if that board shall see 
its w,ay clear to appoint one.. The proposed 
work of this -joint committee is to devise 

,plans for 'the general welfare of our good 
cause, anq ~nd if possible. some ground 
upon which' the two . societies. may join 
heart and· hand in our common work. 

May the biessiiigof God-rest upon every 
effort to bring apout gre~ter unity among 
our· scattered people, until all 'shall be one 
inpurp9se, a~d, the apparent . friction be-

' • .J tw~en various' intere~ts shall ·aU disappear. 
. May' we learn' to trust one anotlier;· mav 

we ~ose all se~tional . differences ; 'may ail 
lineS of wo~k be equally 'cherished by the 
entire people; and so may we become a 
mighty people in the Master's kingdom. 

.. '*** . 
Life's Beautifut EyeDing Time .. 

, What can be more beautiful than .such 
'a goldeIi sunset' time as that now being en
joy~d by Rev. Dr. Theodore L. Cuyler of 
Brooklyn~. On the terithof.·this month he 
celebrated his eighty-seventh hirthday, and 
:teceived the congratulations of friends all 
over this country· and in: Europe. No re-

, ~ . ligious writer is better known than he. For 
many years his articles have bee~ read. with 
interest and profit in the denominational 
papers of m~!1Y peoples ;·and since he gave 
up pastoral work a few years ago, his pen 
has' been more busy th~n ,ever. He served 
in the ministry ,sixty-thre'e years, and has 

" outlived all the ministers.who were active 
in Brooklyn when he· went there fifty-six 
·years ago. He has· written Jo~r thousand 
articl~ for publication and is the author of 
twenty-five books.. -

Doctor Cuyler has been outspOken upon 
all. reform . questions, . and a. ,;great pow'er 
both' in pulpit and on· platform. Now 

.... 

among the sweetest scenes of which we get 
glimpses in the papers and magazines of 
the day, we . find those of this sweet-spirited, 
happy old man of Brooklyn, as he waits by 
the "banks of the river for the messenger 
who shall call him to his home beyond. 

It is indeed pleasant to' behold such a 
. beautiful old age, and yet we remember 
that it might have been far different with 
him. His prospects might not now be so 
bright; he might now be shrinking frOtTI 
the future without a hope, and filled with 
rrllsgivings about his destiny; he might now 
be ,J;ormented with remorse over a wasted 
life of sin. . Seventy years ago,' as a young 
man,.he had his destiny in his own hands. 
Then he had the making of his old age. 
When a young man, h~ began to settle the 
question .as to whether his old age should~ 
be beautiful or sad. The temptations com
mon to others came to him.' I twas a time 
when to be skeptical regarding religion and 
the Bil>le was popular,. and many young mell 
seemed to think it the thing to sneer at the 
faith of the fathers~ and to give the teach
ings of scientific speculation the preference 
over those of the Bible. He might have 
made shipwreck; and if he had lived to be 
old with the wages of sin accumulating 
against him, his old age now might be 
most hopeless and miserable. But he was 
wise in tlJe days of his young manhood., He 
has made his old age beautiful. He says 
he is happy in spite of his years. He at
tributes his excellent health to the good 
habits of a lifetime and to the influence of 
a Christian mother. , 

He who wishes ·a beautiful old age for 
himself must live a pure, conscientious, in
dustrious life. He must rememher that the 
harvest is inevitable, and therefore sow in 
springtime whatsoever he wishes to reap 
when the harvest shall come. 

Again, it is beautiful to look upon the 
ripe old age of one who. has been such a 
lifelong blessing .to others. Thousands 
have found hope and peace through. the 
ministries of this goodman. The influ
ences . of i years with him have tended to 
make men better. How would it have been 
if, instead of clinging to the Bible and 
Christianity, he had turn~d aside into, skep
ticism ? What 'Would have been all the 
tendency of such a life over others ? Would 

........ 
. ~ " .:: .. 
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. -But· the ,resQiuti~fis' have been adopted,' and the .' 
rresident ha.s,beeIT· :"reprimanded:"- Now it will 
be~wis~"for.~ the' . wh~le matt~r·. t~ be dropped like 
th~ pr9verblalhotpotato,.. 

I 
" 
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THOUGHTS.·FROM ·THE FIELD 
. " ~ 

he now have such comfort in the thought' 
that thousands have been blessed and con
soled ·and made better by his teachings? 
He could not have gone astray alone. Had 
he wandered from the faith, many others, 
too, would have gone astray.' What a bless
ing to the world that this :good man's life 
has been full of faith and good works . 
What a sad loss would have been to the A' frieridr:iri>the··:·fat w~st, !l lone Sabbath
world had his life been skeptical and irre- keeper,.writes:many·cheeringwords, some 
ligious! . Young: frie~d, 'which life' are you of which\vill be.helpful to others; and we 

<> now choosing ; which will you live; what take' the;'libert)r· .. of' .placing among 
shall be your old age? It is now' in your "Thoughts:From.the Fleld~'.that part of a' 
power to say. Rapidly the years will fly, personal.letterw~i'ch is of general.interest: 
and you shall have just such an old age as "'I can, not ~.resist the' temptation to. ten 
you yourself make. you how mitchI:'value the REco~ER.'" .... 

*** There ~·re:'·inany.~vidences of progress to 
We Say "Amen." be,seen. fTjvasparti~ularly delighted, when 

, at Confe~~Iice,.t9'note the advance in intel~ 
The following editorial from the W est- lige~t:a4d.:i!i()rotighinethods of Bible study. 

erly Sun expresses our feelings. so wen. that.. . .. WhafiiDoct6r' Lewis" death meant to 
we give it to our readers. So far ~s we me, I wiU#8tattempt to tell you.· Several 
are able to see, it voices the feelings of times wl1ile:lIie;' was. speaking at' Boulder, I 
most of the papers and periodicals in the foundmjrse,IJ sayagely -.repelling ~ vague 
land. While some feel that the President· fear. tha.tT r~6uI4' neyer hear him again in' 
may sometimes be rash, the. great mass of this,world .. J, l,think Mr., Ashurst said the . 
people believe in him with all their 'hearts- right tliingrap()ut hini in the report qf:- the . 

. they know, he is honest. They look upon Hammop<i:,P'teJ11~rial. service. , _ . ' 
him as a friend of the common people, who HI am', i~tehs~ly ,anxious that.: theRE-. 
is willing to face the millionaire Senate and, CORDERi shall'have a'wider' circulation.' If 
the great corporations, in order to secure you~bw/dt~ny<of: our people who would 
the "square deal" for· all. 'read~;it"an(l.-yet,Can 'not afford to take it, 

Last Friday the National House 'of Repre~ 1 would. gl~dly !i,e,nd five .or ten dollars to 
sentatives· passed resolutions advertised as being beusfd ·in~~at'Y'ay .. ! •• I have not forgot
a reprimand to the President for what he had ten yopt:, r¢cque~tt9 write for the.REco~ER; 
~~i~h~n s~~~et~~~~fce~e:~~gin c~n~~~~!~~e!~e m~: shalr,v~ntp~~ to"'_~~nd: you: :something 'soon. 
sage answering a request for exact inforinaHon I am' lq1igip.g~o.rsome way to 'help. the" 

. as to what he meant by the annual message. cause, and ·.~m, w~llirig to do even little 
The resolutions were adopten by a· large ma- things." . '.:' , ." ' 
jority, and the House professed to a feeling that 1: . " ~ • 
its dignity had been rejuvenated. W ~hal1~~it1'fj0ysuch hopeful and inspir- , 

This whole incident is to be .regretted. Popular . ingtnessa.g~;'.ftom>the 10yal~ sca~tered ones 
sympathy is with ~he President; ~here is nO'doubtwh9-)eldo'nij,h~VeJhe pleasure of meeting 
about that. Whlle no one mIght attempt to "th:, ""'1"; ·'f···th·'··,,· , f' 'th ' If th . t. 
specify instances where the members of CongressWl.:peop:~!;o< ..... ~lr own al. e ?u -. 
had been guilty of lawlessness, the country as .' look}l~:'~n~ollragl.ng to them,there certaInly ( 
a whole is in a very suspicious frame of mind. 'should'b~\no;reaso:n for dolorous misgivings; 
!,he &round has been prepared by the ma,nner and" ·pessiiliistic ·:prophecies. among thos~ 
In whIch Congress has treated popular calls for - 'h ", ."... ;'i' ~ .. ~" If, k 
legislation apparen~ly intended for the. benefit?f w 0, "are." .nq' ~so at;,d .. _ ,ali could ta e 
the people, evert If at the expense of certa111 ,hopeful vlews,a,nd long, for SOtne way to 
large financial' interests ... The. Lil1~y. incident help the catise,'''~the goo~ work would go 
planted the seed of SuspICIOn In ·this. well-p~e- forward.!" :'.'. .... ¢' • • 

pared ground, and now comes the PreSIdent With .. ,'."... " . 1> 

water and nourishment for the developing pla.nt. 
Congress itself does not seem to realize this' 
condition, yet if there were some way for an 
~xpression ,of popular opinion, little doubt ,is-
entert,ained that public sentiment would be found 
back of the President overwhelmingly. 

. >J 
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INSTALLATION OF REV. GEO. ·W. HILLS 
'SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA 

I::::' 

~ 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST CHURCH, SALEM, W. VA. 

Th~ installation of Rev. Geo. W. Hills as 
pastor 'of the Salem Church took the place 
of the regular Sabbath services on Sab
bath day, January 2. It was a beautiful 
day and the house was wen filled with 

church members and others of the town 
and surrounding country, anxious to meet 
and welcom~ the new pastor. 

The services were in charge of Mr. Clyde 
Ehret, a student in Salem College, who has 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

been acting pa&tor of the church since hist 
March. At the' close of the services Pastor 
and Mrs. Hills were, received into member
ship of the church. After the usual open
ing exercises Professor M. H., Van Ho~n 
was called· upon to welcome the' pastor in: 
behalf of the church. A synopsis' of his 
address follows: 

Welcome From tha Church. , 

The fifteen and mo~e years of my ac
quaintance with the Salem, Church have led 
me to honor, respect and love it. I have 
seen it outgrow the old frame building and 
have seen it erect upon the same sacred 
ground on which the old one stood this 
modern brick and stone structure and con
secrate it to the service of God. I have 
learned to love this. new ,place of worship 
and I love the .people who worship here. 
Hence I deem it an honor to speak. in be
half of this church words of welcome to 
its new pastor. I deem it an honor also to 
welcome such a man as we believe Brother 
Hills to be. 

We welcome him first of all to our hearts 
and the joys and the sorrows that are 
peculiar to us as a people. We believe that 
he will comfort us in times of grief al1d sor-, 
row and will rejoice with us' in times of 
gladness. ' 

We welcome him to our homes. We, 
may be a peculiar people'; we may be in 
some respects a wayward people; but I as
sure you, Brother Hills, that we are a peo-
,pIe who want 'to know and to do the right. 

But we do not welcome the new pastor 
alone, we welcome also his good wife and 
littI'e daughter. We hope they shall feel 
at home among us and that they. are a part 
of us. 

Brother Hills, we welcome you to this 
church, to our joys, our sorrows and our 
labors. May God abundantly bless the tie 
that this day unites pastor and people. 

Welcome of Sabbath School. .. 
SUPT. L. D. LOWTHER. 

It is my privilege on this history-making 
occasion to welcome you, Brother Hills of 
the western type, on behalf of this Sabbath 
school, to the eternal hills of the Mountain 
State of West Virginia. 

As we welcome you to ydur new ho~e 
among these mountains and valleys today, 

...-. 
we are not ll~mindfu1. that you have re-
cently broke~, ,the ties of ybur citizenship 
of that great commonwealth of the west- ' 
ern plain;' thafyotl have in a, large measure 
severed your relations with those with 
who~ you 'have 'labored for so many years; 
that ,as you 'left the home that has so often ' 
sheltered you from the western storm, there 
carne. into your heart that unexplainable. 
teding that: you 'were leaving behind you 
something that'is immortal. We feel that 
it is our' duty and, privilege to welcome you 
as a citizen' to this commonwealth ,which 
was co~ceived and bhrn in the heat of con-

,troversy and, so far ,a~_ man was able to 
judge, was ~but 3: vast ~i1derness, fit only 
for 'the-h~bitation" of 'the rugged mpun
taineers, but which'in less than half a 'cen
tury ha~ pr~v,~d -to' :be oti~ of God's fichest 
storehouses. i' W¢ w~lcome you to your new 
home, an'q tc? our,' ',ho,mes. 

But for f~a~ ;we~ digress fr.om th~ subj ect 
assigned us,' we' ,w~ul~ how turn to ~elcome 
you to OUf,. Sabbath school, whiqh is an 
auxiliary to the','church that has called you 
as it,S shpph~rd and: whiCh has just extended, 
to you ~ts, hearty welcome.' . 

W e ~elco~e you' to this department of 
the church, : not simply because it is cus
tomary on- such occasions as th~s to ~xtend ' 
a formal greeting;, 'but w~ ''Yelcome yo~ in 
the deeper alid mqr,e' significant sense; for 
we recognIze that in all ages of the world's 
history" re'fo'nms and education have be~n 
promoted, orify through the leadership of 
strong men 'and women, divinely appointed. 
As we welcome you to this department, we 
would have you feel that ,our interests are' 
com,mon;' The' fa:ct that we welcome you 
as a minister 'of the' gospel bespeaks that 

• I "#.-

your motive ',of, life"is the cause of human-
ity; not' so> much· to promote ~temporal 
inter~ts, but to 'teaGh me,n that beneath the 
surf'ace there is an eternal principle that 
shall make for' eitJ1er weal or, woe. 
- We welcome 'you to that' department of 
Christian work .that is vitally fundamental, 
namely, the' study of the 'Bible~ The obj ect 
of the Bible is tcr teach the eternal principles 
of reHgion. 'And" since our work is in, the 
line of education, it must· h~ve largely to 
do with the'" youth;, for a I1}a~"s life, is 
1argely m,olded an~ shaped by the education 
',and environme~t of his youth. ' Out Ot the 
vigorous _young, life of today must come ~, . 

"', 

, , 
i 
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. the' men .of worth -and sacrifice for tomor
row. 

Our text~book is as old 'as 'the eternal 
. hills, and to live and ,'. know. the principlt:s 
'" therein' contained will give to man the rich-

. est heritage' known· to·the;civiliied world. 
It 'contains the 'only code of ethics.· Within· 
its scope are foun<;l the~u.ndamental princi
ples of truth. In it is the only law of love 
-love, the' foundation., of our creed. It 
contains the greatest exat:riple· of~acrifice 
and humility. We find there the prinCiples 
of industry. and economy, of temperance 
and sobriety,' purity and virtue. .And the 
crowning feature of it all is, that from the 
first lesson qf creation to.the last revelation, 
there runs' through it t~at gelden thread, 
the Prince of. Peace. . 

If we ,,,ill. school the average youth in 
the' living: principles that are found 'in this 
our text, from the time he begins to say his 
childish prayer athis •... mother's, knee until 
he ceases to be a Y9uth, we will have taught 

~ him such art abidjng faith that' no skeptic 
. 'will be' able to sidetrack him. To teach the 

youth ot' this generatio~ the Bible, and 
while teaching it, to ma~e it the rule of 
faith and practice-I do' no~ mean simply 
when it happens to s,uit-will make for the 
next generation·a citizenship that will by 
the natural force of its improved' nature
revolutionize the standardo~living. Then 
will men cease to sacrifice these . eternal 
principle~ for political power andmomen
tary value. We will cease to have men in 
high. places VI ho are blind. to their own in-

. terests, who by their influence are a menace' 
to religion an~ soc,iety, and who bargain 
and sell humanity for revenUe. . 

vVith these thoughts of the high. purpose 
and mi-ssion of the Sabbaths~hool; .we wel-

. come you~ Brother Hills, to our labor~. We 
welcome you as our chief, we welcome you' 
as our coun~selor, and we welcome YQU as 
our ·pastor. 

From Endeavor,8oclety. 

PRQF;. S. B. BOND,~ ·PRESIDENT. 

Ii is a great pleasure to me to. take a part 
. in this welcomef extended to Pastor Hills 
and ,his family. ! • I am' reminded of that . 
spirit which Christ inaugtlrateq when he 
sent forth his' disciples as .apostl~s to preach 
the gospel to all nations~,' 'r believe .it is in 
this same spirit that Pastor Hills comes to 
~s today; 

d I 

I also deetn it an honor to represent the 
Christian Endeavor Society. It, in a meas
tire, stands for the young life and activity 
of the church. It is important, because it 
represents what the future church will b~. 
The· pillars of the church twenty years 
hence· are in the Christian Endeavor So
ciety and Sabbath school today. 
, As young people· we have our peculiar 
problems which are characteristic of ado
lescence-problems which must be solved, 
and we need loving sympathy and wise 
counsel. 

The question of his life-work is, or should 
be, to .every young man a seriotls problem. 
On his choice often depends 'not only his 
destiny, but his influence upon others. In 
his choice he needs the pastor's wise coun
sel. Closely connected with his choice of a 
vocation in life is the question of choos- . 
ing a life companion, which in no less de-: 
gree merits the best counsel. 

The problem of defining one's creed is 
also characteristic of adolescence. In early 
life the child depends upon parent or 
teacher for direction, but \vhen reason be
gins to predominate, the young man or 
woman necessarily begins to apply the test 
of personal reason. To some there is an 
a~parent contradiction between science and 
revelation. Bacon may have been ,right 
when he s'aid, "This I \dare affirm in knowl
edge of nature, that a little knowledge of 
natural philosophy, ,and the first entrance 
into it, doth dispose the opinion to atheisnl; 
but on the other side, much natural philos
ophy, wading deep into it, will bring about 
men's minds to religion." For theSe 
reasons doubts often arise,~ and there are 
many honest doubters. They are often our 
best people: What do they need? The 
church in the past said "There is ,a heretic. 
Burn him!" . The modern method of the 
church is to call him a bad name. Brand 
him. W)1at did Christ do when Philip and 
Thomas and Nicodemus·came to him with 
their honest doubts? He simply opened to 
them a larger vision. . He lovingly but wise
ly taught them. 

-Certainly the greatest blessing to a young 
man or woman is the open, free, loving, 
sympathetic companionship of father and 
mother; ·and he who can not open his heart 

. freely in the presence 01' his parent is a 
witness against that parent. But the next 
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greatest blessing, it seems to me,· is su~h 
companionship with I his pastpr. Many 
homes are not thus i1deal, hence the more' 
need of the pastor's help. Pastor Hills, our 
young people realize their need 'and will 
appreciate your help. 
'Thus far I have spoken only of ottr 

needs. We are not unappreciative of the 
fact that with the Christ-spirit in our hearts 
we may be of some service to our p"stor in 
this field. Nelson's signal at the battle of 
Trafalgar was, "Engl~nd. expects every 
man to do his duty." Christian Endeavor
ers, let Us ask ourselves a similar question. 
Shall Pastor Hills "expect" that we will do 
our duty when he needs us most?, Y#es, 
Pastor Hills, I think I can give you that 
assurance, and I welcome you to a place 
among us, trusting that by our cooperation 
God's cause may be advanced and humanity 
blessed. 

Welcome From theColle~e. 

ABSTRACT OF REMARKS OF PRESIDENT CLARK. 

By this time there can be no question, in 
Pastor Hills' mind about his welcome to his 
new pastoral labors. . r think therefore that, 
I can not make better use of the ten minutes 
allowed me on this occasion than to make 
a few suggestions bearing on the relations, 
between the work of the church and that 
of the college .. 

During the past fifty years or so, it has 
come to be quite the custom ~for the 
churches and the colleges' in general to each 
pursue its own work without much regard 
to the purposes of the other. On some 
occasions ·and at certa.in times there has 
been a condition approaching indifference 
or of antagonism. To my mind this is a 
sad mistake. On the contrary, the college 
and the church are, or should be, comple- . 
mentary agencies in .realizing and produc
ing the highest type of manhood and ,wo
manhood: I t is the privilege and duty of 
both college and church to greatly 'increase 
our efficiency for human -betterment; and 
that, too, not in separate and' unrelated 
ways, but as parts of a whole. 

Efficiency for social service involves two 
factors; namely, moral pU1J>ose, and ability' 
to think straight. When either one of these 
two factors is absent, it is seriously ,aques
tion whether or not one can do much to 
help the world to higher, bette~ .. living. One 
may have the best of intentions, but -un.!ess 

! " 

these i~tentions ··are· enlightened. and well-
) dir~cted, ,th~>r~~tilts' will' be qu=estionable .. 
On the othe.rhalld, many a man .with much 
ability 'and: good intellectual training has, for~ 

. want ofahig~moral purpose, lent his in
flue'nee to:tq.e, wrong side. Our efficiency 
then fot tl1( c·ause' .ofhu~an ,betterment is 
equal to·,qt1rn~.oial purpose multiplied by 
our ability. t9'thinkstraight.' -Clearly then, 
both the chutcl1 a.~dJhe college have a' ~om- .' 
plenientary ~ervic.e;~ to. perform in the cr~a-

, tiOll :ofa.high type ·of character. N ~ither 
one cjln weIll do' w#,hout the, other if. we are' 
to live tliefomplete .life .• 
. If I upder~tClndthe aim of higher educa
tion tt ~~Jhe.:bt1sin~sss of the coJlege to turn 
out men ahd -"voinen with, whom we can 
safely cOI1fid:e:;,th~":~highest,)ntere~ts of hu
manity. th'W colleg.e should create a type 
of manhood!bit'which: the world· can safely 
depend. . 'T~~s:-'~ari be done' however in n~ . 
col1ege save%e ,on:e in' which the youth is . 
made to feer:itl:allhis thought that. we live, 

'in the 'I11idst.'of.a,:spiritualorde~; that the 
divine Ilife j,iisev'et ··with us; that in no 
conditiortofi.life'can- we, or' should w,e dc-, 
sire; to i sep¥rci.t~,6urselves>from _ iit; that 
God and1110taL:resp~nsibility. eire the facts. 
of facts; t4af God'$ law is: ~verywhere and 
that ~an~s~· Weffar~.:' depends' upop; barmo
nizing'\vith tha!t ~aw .. Thus· our cbn1~?ion 
is that dev()tion~ndint~l1igence are not an
tagonists, put .. ,~riends, and should make 
progress~ han4 :jri h,and. 

Our business', as a: college' is to educate 
the youth,·but-.we~ant t4at edu~ation::per-. 
meated through ,and\:through ,~ith spiritual 
purpose. We. a,lso'want de:vqtion~ but we 
de~ire thatqll;'de~()tionsshall be of the 
enlightenedl{ind~, , . ,. '., . . , 

To this',eriO·tnen, "Pastor 'Hills, in behalf 
of the. c9i,I¢g~;iits f~c.ulty and student body,. 
I extelld~'J(fYQu~:a:ipost hearty welcome to 
the: work oti~()9per~a.tion between .mind and 
heart. '\Ve:desh-e' to use both in the Mas
ter's w()rk..~We· 'pledge' ourselves to . be ' 
loyal to .. tbe:best., and highest interests of __ 
this comtn~~ity ; and We pray that-yoll ma~ 
begre.atly';bles~ed-.in ~11 your labors and 
ministratiohsiamong. nSt .• t .'. . .' . 

RespOnse .,y Past0t: Hills. 

. I~ haveitot ' sufficient command, .of the 
Engli~h ,language fully, to' express my· 
thankfulness' Jgr. the exalted privilege of 

'. , 
' ..... 

• 
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. 'being with you as,··your pastor, this first 
Sabbath· of the 'year~ '~r:~'my .-high apprecia
tion of the very :cordta1'we1come you ex
press. I sincerely believ~G.od has sent me 

. to y.ou, ·and I conle:)asking, him to so lead 
'me that I may do the 'best wo!k, of ~y life 
in this new relation. . Y o~r welcome as

',sures me thc~.t wemay'unitedly stand on the 
eternal' Rock of Ages, shoulder to shoulder 
and heart to heart in the service of out 

. Master. We represent various branches p'f 
the Lord's service, 'but we have but one 

.' Master and one service .. 
The' welcome of -the Sabbath school, the 

oldest child, of the chui"ch~ comes with no 
uncertain sound. . In . its earlier forms of 
life and methods ,oI work, the Sabbath 
school among our ·.·people had its 

", .• ~,..,.c: lonz. before the days of 
Robert Raikes, and is still a: prominent fac
tor in church life among 'us. The 'work is 
very clear to your pastor's heart, for he 
fully' realizes that in it is the nursery and 
training school o{ the church, where she 
leads her young to see the realities and 
beauties of the· higher. life, and . directs 
young feet "in the paths ; of righteousness 
for his· name's sake~'" May the Divine 
smiles rest on ourSabbatli school. . 

The Christian Endeavor, the youngest 
child of the· church, comes to this. service 
with a welcome that sounds like an echo 
from the plains' of victorious conflict for 
the Master, where the young'are first'tast
ing the sweets of life's triumphs in Chris
tian service. . In the Christian Endeavor 

. Society the young are s.olving many of the 
I pastor' $ 'perplexi.ng proqlems , by putting 
themselves to work. in lines of helpfu~ness. 
to then1selves as Christians, to the church, . 
to their pastor, ana. to their heavenly King. 

The welcome of the ch~rch, the mother 
of these other interests, jn~pires your pastor 

• with high hopes for the' successes and 
brightness of her future. Without the spirit 
of Christ incarnated in the church on earth, 
there ~ould be no Sabbath~ school, no En
deavor Society, no college, no institutions' 
for tlie aid and comfort of the sinning race; 
and tjIe world ~f· humanity' would ge ·a bar
ren wilderness, a sunless desert, a 'starless 
night. Your welcome is received, not only 
as an expression :of loyalty. of- your great, 
t\nder, loving hearts, but also as a p'rophecy 
of the successes and victories that await this 

branch of the body of Christ. In attaining 
the successes for which we most. devoutly 
pray, the pastor and people must be one in 
purpose and labor. In that united service 
may we together strive for God's glory, for 
purity of life, for the right, and for right
eousness. 

The welcome of Salem College by Presi
dent Clark has a ring of cordiality that 
gives full assurance that the purpose of the 
president and the pastor, the college and the 
church are and will remain' one. This must 
be the case in order that the highest inter
ests of human life be built up by their 
labors. ,The spiritual services of the 
church and the intellectual labors of the 
college must go hand in hand that this end 
may be attained. I am grateful indeed for 
such a yoke fellow as Salem's president in 
this glorious work. 'With the highest in
terests of Salem College I shall stand fully 
identified, and hope and pray that the cor
dicit relations that now exist may never 
wane. 

Then, brothers and sisters of Salem Col
lege and Salem Church" Sabbath school and 
Christian Endeavor workers, let us do our 
best possible service under the one· great 
leader of souls, in the various lines of ac
tivity he assigns us, keeping our eye upon 
the mark "for the prize of the high calling 
oI' God in Christ Jesus," and honor him in 
our spirits and intellects which are his. 

I fully believe in the ,Salem Church, its 
Sabbath school and -Christian Endeavor 
Society, S~lem College and its president. 
May the Father of love and God of all 
grace so cement our hearts and lives and 
blend our labors that he may dwell in us 
"to will and. to do of his good pleasure," 
and use us all as instruments for the ac
complishment of his holy purpos~ 

"The brother who thinks he is growing in 
grace, and yet is not gentle or easy to be 
entreated, may not be conscio~sly insincere. 
What he needs is to adjust his experience 
to New Testament definitions. And the 
sooner, the better." 

, 

'He that has more knowledge than judg
ment is made for another man's use more 
than his own.-W illiam Penn. 

.. 
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A SpiritUal Confession. ' . 

Missions 
. II. What R'eligion M ean$to Me. 
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aside 'from this incidental . fact. It is the 
. ground ~f my. faith, it is my inspiration to 
work for' truth and righteousness, and it is 
that through which, ,my: longIng to over
cbme' "change .and'decay" and attach my
self to that· _which 'hasetetnal worth or 

. eternal significance, finds. its· best satisfac
tion. The first' of these,is most valuable to 
me and in it the others are more or less 
involved'.. ._ 

Above all else' then my religion is a deep
seated, unquenchable faitn. I did not attain ' 
to . it thrqugh logic, though it is as n;tuch a 
part of me ·as anyJogical facility is. It is' . 
faith in God, fait~ .if1·man,,~aith in-myself, 

· faith in life. To state: it another way, it is 
an ineradicable, feeling:that somehow life 
as a whole, in spite of insoluble problems, 
.is a good; that I live in a world where good 
can be made to. win, ',wh~re the causes in 
which lam interested can survive in some 
form; in a .world where, my ~pirations and 
ideals . can be realized somehow; in short 

· where life's lTIostprecidus values' are at 
least not foredoomed to' .destruction. I 
need- this faith. It' is a practical necessity 
to my continued striving. Appearances are 
so often·. against the realiiation' of mv 
'ideals, that without stich'a settled faith, th~ 
n~rve of all my activity for-progress in the 
individual and in the-race would be cut,'" and 
paralyzing fear and -doubt and distrtlst and 
inactivity would have place. To me that 
would be real atheism and infidelity. . The 
'common notion attached to thos·e. words
'disbelief in ~ God-usually means' only dis
belief in some 'conventional idea of God 
and often-marks a real transition to a nobler 
'and more exalted idea of him. But to doubt 
the ultima,te goodness of life; to doubt that 
God and good 'can conquer;' to, admit de
feat and cease all effort as useless, is, from 
my point of view, practical atheism and in
fidelity. A tqoroughgoing application to. 
life of the principle of pessimistic doubt is 
impossible in practice, whatever .attractions 
it may "have theoretically.' , 

In view of the current questions regard-
· ing the idea of God and his attributes, some 
thouihts on the history of ~hi~ idea have 
been very interesting-tome. To the Gree~ 
his' gods were much like-himself, or like 

· what he admired most or. desired to become. 
To the devout churchman' of the Middle 
Ages, God w·as a great feudal lord, exercis-

ing authority through an earthly repre
sentative at Rome, who in turn acted 
through a hierarchy of officials in the vari
ous subdivisions of Christendom. To our 
Puritan ancestors, God was, perhaps in 
analogy to the kings of their day, an abso
lute monarch, solemn, awful, hard to ap-
'proach, possessed of terrible punitive power, 
and angry at man's waywardness ~nd inborn 
hardness of heart. It was only through 
the atoning blood of the innocent .. Christ, 
who had given himself freely, borne all the 
sins of mankind and satisfied the most 
exacting dem·ands of divine jltstice, that 
men could hope for mercy from their terri
ble heavenly King. Today this idea is los
ing ground. If that is the only true idea 
of God, many people are infidels because 
they do 'not believe in such a God. In this 
day of broad-based democracy, we neither 
admire nor fear an earthly. despot, even a 
benevolent~ one. Our theory is that a por
tion of. the sovereignty of the nation in
heres in every cit~zen, for the people are 
sovereign. The same democratic influence 
is making itself felt, for better or for wor~e, 
on the current idea of God. Since we no 
longer submit politically to a godlil5:e king 
on earth, it is becoming religiously unsatis
factory to cobceive divinity as a kinglike 
God in heaven. The kindly father-friend 
idea of God is better and much more Christ
like. We need a Gqd who is among us, 
working with us; onel who is ever near, not 
far off and hard to'" .approach. Weare 
coming to think of God as omnipresent in 
his creati<;>n and manifesting himself most 
fuUy in the heart of man. This indwelling 
God encourages us, urges us forward to do 
and dare, speaking to us and through us, 
inspiring us with faith and hope and energy 
and strength for life's combats. This idea 
makes God most real and practical to me. 
I wonder, too, if different ways of conceiv
ing God do not partly explairi some philo
sophical differences between earnest Chris
tian people? It matters much when one 
comes to work out and systematize religi
ous ideas, what idea of God is assumed as 
a starting point. 

Thus, in briefest compass I have tried to 
represent in words the nature, place and 
meaning of religion. in my 'OWn life. The 
central idea brought out could be followed 
in detail through numerous related fields, 

,-:' . 
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but for that I can not now take space. It 
will appear incidentally perhaps,- as w:e go 
on. .N ext week I hope to take up a closely 
related topic and tell what Spirituality 
means to me. 

Ann Arbor, Mich., 
523 E. Liberty St., 

January 6, '1909 .. 

Lt'tter From Brother Seager. 

I t has been so long since I have written 
anything for the RECORDER that I hardly 
know where to begin; so I begin .with the 
most vivid memory-the celebration of ~ur 
silver wedding, just before our' removal 
frpm Farina. 

Being in,terested in berries' I was home 
from the work in West Virginia and ab
sorbed in the business, as all are accustomed 
to be, when friends began to call, May 24, 
about 4.00 P. M., and kept it up till late at 
night, the older people giving place to the 
younger in the evening till .both house and 
lawn were filled; and to think I have often 
said, "It is impossible to' have a decent 
funeral in strawberry time at Farina." I 
freely recant and apologize, for ,it must ~e" 
admitted that the whole society was never 
more fully repres~nted. They bro1J.ght ic~; 
cream and light refreshments. They 
visited, played ori the la'Yu and had a gen
eral good time in their own way according 
to age and inclination. ' 1. . 

Pastor Burdick very chalrmingly present
ed the silver, intended to be a Clollar a year, 
but much exceeding it. (J ust like Fatina~) 
There was also a beautiful autograph quilt 
from the Ladies' Aid Society. The b~auti
ful silver service marked F. can not equal 
the pleasant memories of the evening, nor 
outshine the kindly regard for the f~iends 
of . the nine years' reside~ce in. lovely 
Farina. Our lot were sad ,indeed had we 
not found a w·arm welcome in West Vir
gInIa. Friends over our wide field have 
·outvied each other in kindly interest in our 
welfare, bringing in necessary supplies and . 
rendering assistance in every way. 

On the last of November abo~t thirty of 
the friends from Black Lick, Lick Run, and 
fronl our immediate neighborhood complet~
ly surprised us. Waiting for a couple of men 
who, a telephone message sai.<), were com
ing to see me, I was called out"to find the 

plac~ . ta~enby. friends:J~,ringing' all. kinds of 
donationsand;,tP.()sf. ofall~ hearty good 
ch~er. ,A' f~w'da.ys later a 'wagon-load of 
supplies. caine, '}i1, ;from .. Berea, Rjtchie· 
County, .a1?l"es~ri( f1:"0m the good people ' 
there. P~r~aps!·'-yq.u will·' better appreciate 
the kindnes.S. ;>jf ';1·" tell .you that Brother 

,"', .. '. .1 

Festus .. :KellY:·droye . twenty-five~miles to 
bring this:'lga.qto\ls.· . ~, 

It is a ~~rve1.to me that the parsonage 
stood so· J(n~g'vacaii.t among:. such 'a people. 
Such a' PCir%.Onage\ too. . 'Nice' new house,' 
sever-alacI'e~ofgood larid, free gas .for fire 
and lights; fr~.e· .telephone service. and good 
neighbors.. L .. ·D. SEAGER. 

., 
"~.......;...........;...........;....---

Meeting ofT:h.stees of Sabbath School Board. 

. The Tru~t~~s '::'~f'· the ~ Sabbath 'School 
Board of the '~eventh-day . B,aptistGeneral 
Conference met. in . regular session on the 
.first day. of:'tlre: w~ek,December 20, 1908, 
at ten o'cloc1,<:A.M.,at 220, BrQadway, New 
York City,\yi~h'.tlte presid~nt~':Esle F. Ran-
dolph, in tl1~·chait.; .. 

The. ;~oJl()\Ving:';':!llembers were present: 
Esle .. ~;IR.afld()lph;' Stephen 1?abcock, ~has. 
C. ChlpinalljEdWCird .E. WhItford, ,ClIfford 
H. CO,on,; Elisha,::S .. Chipman, . Harry W:;;.· 
Prenti~e; J~~.Alfr.e:d;\Wilson): and Corliss. F. 
Ran4olpJ:t •.. ;:';·~·:.;'.~· ' ; 

ViSitot·L~17a.nk\ii1.F.R,andqJph. ,. 
Prayer w~so:tI¢tedby, Edward E. ·Whit ... 

ford. ~:. ....' . 
The 'min4tes '6{ithe last; meeting were 

read. . ,ii ' •. ". 
The Rec~rdjrtg<Secretary, reported that 

the usual,nptice Qft.h~; meeting had ~een' 
sent to alilhe ..... i11embers of the Board. 

The .comfuittee·on· Pubiications 1repolted . . ' 
that. the ptlri.iarYHelps '. for the Helping 
Hand for tiie'fjrst 'quar.ter· of. the' cPll1irig 
year, 19Q9,,!had,' been prepared by .Mrs~ 
Harry W~· ~rentice, Mrs. Samuel· F. Bates, 
and Mrs. Edward ·E. Whitford. 

The, r.epotfbf the 'Field·' Secretaryoi was 
presented ~a:rJ.d 'qrdered recorded as follows: 

·f ,. :,;' ..... • , . . 

To the TrU,~tt{esof the Sabbath School Board: 
DEA,.R BRET~RE~{:-;The work of your Field Se~-. 

retary-sincethe las(regular . meeting in Sep,tember 
has 'been carried ,on entirely .by correspondence. 
Early inthefaU circulars, and blanks' setting
forth the 'pla.il :'submitted 'in my last r~ort re
gar4ing the,boo~s o~ rel~giousedu.cation and 

. intended to encourage . teadmg , and study on the 
pa'rt . ofourS~bb~th,..school ~orkers, were sent .. 

. out to· the schools In the Southeastern and North-
J' ~ . 

. "". " : . 
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, ,~ • 
western associations. 'As the result of tBis' ~o~e
ment, forty-two - officers, teachers::-, and' ,·pastors 
have been supplied wjth books on varioiIs, phases 
of Sabbath-school work. 'Some' of 'tli'esehave 
been supplied from the Circulating Library at 
Alfred and some from- the Field Secretary's own' 

. private library. As we are aQle to meet the de- . 
mand the_ plan will be submitted to the' workers 
in the other associations., 

The work referred to the Field. Secretary by the ' 
Trustees from the General Conference regarding 
a graded curriculum, has been considered. Trrere 
is .a decided movement in Bible-school work 
toward a full graded curricidum'and many of our " 
own schools, would' appreciate such a curriculum. 

'The prep.aration of an adequate-graded curriculum 
with text-books of our own' publication must 
,necessarily be slow and require some time for 
its completion, pe.rhaps years. . It is t~e judg
ment of your_ FIeld Secretary that a graded 
curriculum can now be outlined using such of 
our -denoPJinational publications dS ,we have which 
are suitable t6 certain _ grades, and supplementing 

Mr. & Mrs. C. H. Lindsay, Adams Center, 
N. Y. . ............. !II •••••••••••••••••••• 

1'4ilton, Wis. (Church) ................ . 
Chicago, Ill. (Church) ................ .. 
New, Market, N. ]. (Sabbath school) .. ~ 
Shiloh, N. J. (Sabbath school) ...... , .. 
Franklin F. Randolph, New Milton, W. 

Va. . ................... " . ' ...... _ .... . 

2 03 
408 

10 00 
1,00 

2 36 

72 

Total receipts fot; qu.arter ............ $1I5 86 
Cash in hands of Treasurer .. , .......... $ 21 32 
Present outstanding obligations ......... 201 00 

The report of the Committee on the Dis
tribution of the Manual for Bible Study 
was presented and accepted as follows: 

To the Trustees of the Sabbath School Board: 
DEAR BRETHREN :-Your Comnlittee on the Dis

tribution of the Manual for Bible Study would 
report for the quarter, September IS to December 
15, 1908, as follows: 

Manuals sold and placed out ...... 38 
Cash receipts ... ~ ................ $3 90 

Respectfully submitted, 
WALTER L. GREENE, 

these with appropriate' and av.ailable ,courses 
from' other publishers., Then, as we are able, 
,new courses' may be added. J n this way, we 
can have a course which we ,can recommend at 
once to those schools which desire and are 
prepared to use a .full graded' curriculum. With 
this thought as 'a working >,basis, your Field 
Secrebary has prepared in outline a graded cu;}"
Ficuluri1 with a statement of the general char~cter 
of the material suitable: for certain grades and 
departments,and has indieated what seems fo be 
the best .available text for the grade. Text-books 
and courses have been suggested for the Kinder
garter department 'and, eleven grades in the Pri
mary, Junior and Intermediate departments. This 
we tf-ust, may be found, useful to those schools 
;seeking immeqiate, h~lp in, selecting a graded cur-

The Recording Secretary presented a bill 
, of one dollar from Mrs. Anna M. Tomp

kins for engrossing the minutes of the 
Board. The bill was approved and ordered 
paid. 

riculum. ", 
Respect~ully SUbmitted, 

, ,W A;LTER L. GREENE, 
. Field Secretary. 

,The 'freasurer:s repott, of receipts since 
the last meeting" was presented ,and ac-
cepted as follows: , " ' 

RECEIPTS OF' THE TREASURER SINCE THE LAST 
REPORT. I 

Independence, N: Y.(Sabb~t~school) .. :$ 2 30 
~ ew Market, N. J (Sabbat4school) .... I 00 
Flr~tVerona N. Y. (Sabbath school) •. 5 00 

~!amfi~ld, N. J. (C~urch) ~~ ..........• 16 91) 
IyersIde, Ca.1. (Chl~rch) ...... . . • . . . . . I 57 

~Illton JunctIOn, WIS. (Church) ...... 45 
Collection, at CentraL Association .-..... 7 25 
Syracuse, N. Y .. (Sabbath 'school)..... ,50 
Albion, Wis. ( Sabba th School) , ......... 6 42 
In.depengence, N. Y. (Sabbath school) ... I 88 
-N !le, .N. Y. (Sabbath school) ........... 76 
N lant1~. R. 1. (Sabb~th school) ........ I 00 
North LOUP, Neb., (Sabbath school) .... 8 06 

, Farina, Ill. (Sabbath school) .......... ~ 3 48' 
- Brookfield" N. Y. (Sabbath school) :... 2 25 

N.ew Market, N. J. (Sabbath s~hool) .... 2 00 
FIrst Alfred, N: Y. (Chur:ch) .; .... ~ ... oi 28 99 
Second Brookfield, N. Y. (Church) .... I 95 
Sale of Manual fpr Bible, Study ...... <. . • 3 90 

, Correspondence from the Field Secretary 
was presented by the Recording Secretary. 

A bill of one hundred dollars, ($100.00) 
was presented from the General Confer
ence' s Committ~ on the Publication of the 
Centennial V olume entitled S eventh-da'V 
Baptists in Europe and America, as the pro 
rata share of the Sabbath School Board of t , 

the .estimated defidt to be incurred by the 
committee in the publication of that vol
ume. On mo'tion, the Treasurer was in
structed tq pay the bill as rapidly as funds 
may be available for that purpose. 

Minutes read and approved. 
Adjourned. 

CORLISS' F. RANDOLPH, 

Rec. Sec. 

Tract Society-Meeting of Board of Directors. 

The -Board of Directors of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society met in regular ses
sion in th~ Seventh-day Baptist Church, 
Plainfield, New J{j-sey, on Sunday, January 
10, 1909, at 2 o'clock P. M., President 
Stephen Babcock in the chair. 

Members present:. Stephen Babcock, 
J. A., Hubbard, C. C. Chipman, W. M. Still-

t 
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man, F. J. Hubbard~ Edwin Shaw, H. N. E: H; Lewis,--thanking the' Board, on b~
Jordan, N. O. Moore, T. L.' Gardiner, half ,of. the~family; for,.the continuance of 
W. H. Rogers, J. ,D. Spicer, G. L. Bab- the salatY-~iQf' our, late secretary, A. H •. 
cock, Asa F. Randolph, E. B. Saunders,Lewis, tdjanu'ary I, 1909. ' " 
W. C. Hubbard, D. E. Titsworth, J. B. Correspo,~deit<;~' was receivt;~ from Rev., . 
Cottrell, W. H. Crandall, O. S. Rogers, A. J~. 1B9;!ld,·"r.equesting ~ome data that 
C. W. Spicer, H. M. Maxson, M. L. Claw- might bel()f,\ls~~to· him 'in' Rre~enting,}he' 
son, A. L. Titsworth, work ofth¢ SO~l~ty befpre hIS people .. On 

Visitors: Wm. L. Clarke, F. J. Bakker, 'motion the~isame'was referred to -Corre-: 
Albern H. Burdick, Wm. E. Witter, Roy L.' sponding;s:fGfet~~y Shaw,. :with power. 
Cottrell. Cbrres~ot)d~nce::, was' received -from Rev. 

Prayer was offered. by Rev. E. B. Saun- Geo.' Se;eleX,:.~phasizing' his- sorrow and 
d f A h R I sense of loss-in,' ".the death of Doctor Lewis, ' ers, 0 s away,. . " . 

Minutes of last meeting w~re read. and agaill .k:xitendi"iig his 'sympathy to . the, ' ' 
The Advisory Committee recommended Board",':~, ,., .. ", '~, ' , 

that $125.00 be forwarded at once to Prof... Vot~dthktfth{Treasu'rer be authorized 
Corliss F. Randolph, for his use in his to seIld~ey. ,Ge6. 'Seeley $25.00, with Jhe '\ 
visit to England, in accordance with Otlr greetings ::,a~4-.'be~fwishe~. ,of the Board. . 
action at the last meeting of the Board. Correspondence'. was also· receiv(!d from 

Recommendation adopted. ~ Rev; G. '\z~lthuyse~Sr., expressing his deep 
The Supervisory Commjttee reported sense of ihe-lpssO:t6 himself" the denomina"; 

matters as usual at the Publishing House, tion, and~tlthdstendorri, in the de~th of, J 

and the business in a prosperous, condi~ion. Doctor Le",is, ,. a~d' extending his Chris~ia~ 
The Committee on Distribution of Litera- salutation" "and: 'sympathy· to the' Board. ' 

ture reported that 1000 copies· of the Hun-yotefith51t th~;;.customa·ry appropriation 
garian poster had been printed, and sent Qf $10;90, ;,for, ~xchanges" be .made to the 
for distribution to the p~rty ordering them. Editor lof JheRE¢oRDER .. '; ',' ~ 

The committee also reported that copie~ After th~,c.le~~"ofthe ro:utine business, 
of the booklet entitled, "The Sabbath and time was! gi,yen.t~ '~riinfoi-mal conference' 
Seventh-day Baptists," togeth~r with a leaf- with the.l v~siting}brethren'~ looking to the 
let containing a list of several of our.publi- advctncemetit6(otir,general denominational 
cations had been sent to the dtlegates who work:la~d" ~;t, e, r.~~ry ,~arnest, C:,o~s~ientiouS 
attended the "Federal Council of the and· ~otl1eJ;ly:e~pressJons of opinions and 
Churches of Christ in America," L held in views, by, t~~p1"a.!id many me'mbers _ of .the 
Philadelphia, Pa., December 2-8,. 1908. Board,the{r#>lJo~lng, prea,mble, and resolu-, 

The Treasurer presented his report 'for tion were·tin:an~mQuslyadopted by a rising' 
the second quarter; duly audited, ,vhich on vote. 1 " < d 

motion was adopted. He also, presented Whereas;: 1\ :cl~.~p feeling pervades this 
statement of receipts and disbursements Board thatcltlier~::i~. much common ground 
since the last meeting. He also re- ,~ponwh~5~i~;:~~d t~., Mi.s~?nary ~oard 
ported having received a copy of the will cah adva,nt~geou$ly cooperate? and In the 
of .Mrs. Relief A. Clark, specifying ,a be- hope' thati,~ucl1'~common ground maybe 
quest tD the Society ; and tidings of a be- found, and~l:having been found, some planl 

quest by Mrs. Eliza M. Crandall. maybe fo#rllilate<i which will work to the 
Correspondence was received from De-an mutual b¢ri~fit.oLhoth societies,. and to the, 

A. E. Main, relating to publishing his ac- advaticerrlef]t, of , 'Ghrist's kirigdom o,n earth~ 
count of the recent Council at Philadelphia; therefore; -~! " ,', '. 

his paper on "The Sabbath," b~fore ~he ReiolvedJThat,we fraternally request' 
Hornell Ministers' Association, and his our brethre,n: i>,f the, Missionary Board to 
"Letter to Other Denominations" of 1893. a~point a-9P~hJitt(~elto conf:~ w!t~ a com~ 

Voted that the matter be referre~ to the nllttee frQ~ thiS ',Board, which JOint com
Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER, and the mittee snaWpres'e-ht ,some -plan~ for coop~ra;.. 
question of distribution to the' Committee tion/' ';;" ,: .' ; , , .. , 
on Distribution' of ·Literature with power. ' R·esplvcd];',Tha.t·"a 'comniittee of five (5) 

Correspondence was received froin Prof. be appoiilt~~Q:~cfwith a committee from 

- .~ 

• 
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the Missionary Boarcl,in' case they accede 
to our request. ' 

Pursuapt to I the resolution the· President 
appointed D. E. Titsworth; H.' IVr. Maxson, 
C. C. Chipman,T .L.Gardiner and ·Edwin 
Shaw, as the' committee to confer with a 

- I, similar committee from ·the Missionary'So-
ciety; .. '. . . 

Voted that the Treasurer be authorized to 
pay the expense of the 'President and Sec
retary of the -Missionary ,Society in attend-
ing ·this meeting. " ,. . 

By . a rising. vote the. Board expressed 
"tbeir_ pleasure in having President Clarke 
and Secretary Saunders present today and 
particjpants in our deliberations. 

!he following resolution was presented 
and unanimously adopted: . ' 

Resolved) That our brethren William L. 
Clarke, President, and R~v. E. B. Saunders, 
Corresponding Secretary, ,representing the 
'Seventh-day Baptis~, l\1ission'ary Society, 
who are present at this meeting by our in
yitation, be requested to convey to that So
ciety an expression of our' cordial; fraternal 
,Christian greeting. . ~ 
. , Minutes read. and approved. 
" Board adjourned ... " 

·ART;HURL. TITSWORTH) 

Rec. Sec. 

Tract, SocietY~ Treasurer~s .,Repo~. 
F. J.HUBBARD} Treas~r:¢rj 

, III ac~ottnrwith I 

THE' AMERICAN, SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
. For the quarter en.dihgDecember '31,1908. 

DR. 
'To balance on. hand~' October. I; 1908 ... $ 
To funds receIved .smce as5011dws : ' 
Contri~utions to. Genetal·Fimd as pub~ 

hshed: . " . _ 
October ............ ~'~ ~ . ,~ .. ~ .. $169 32 
November : .... ;. . ... . . . . . . .... 200 to 
December .............. ~.. . .. 4U 94 

' . 

Payme~ts on' Life Memberships ~ ...... . 
. CollectIOn, . % Southwestern· Association 

Income as published: . 
October .,~ ................... ~$639 23 
-November ........... ~ . . . . . . . I~ 50 
December .......... ~ ... o. • • •• . 46 So 

, . ~. 

, Publi~hing Heuse _ Receip,ts :< ' 
~C~RDER ............ : ... ) .~ .. $7II ~9 
V~SJt~r ............... ~ .....•... ~ 95 92 
Helpmg ,Hand ..... ~ ..• ~ ••.... , 293 28 _ 
Tracts ., .......•... ; .. ~ .... '~ ... ~< ,3 II 

418 55 

. 
781 36 

IS 00 
400 

. , 1,103 60 

Loans , , ........... -.................... . 500 00 

CR. 
By oash paid out as follows: 
A. H. Lewis, Salary ........... $500 00 
G. Velthuysen Sr., Appropriation 151 50 
George Seeley, Salary .......... 62 50 
George Seeley, Postage ........ IS 00 

---$ 
C<?pies of wills of Benj amin P. Lang:' 

worthy 2d, Lois Babcock and Relief 

729 00 

A. Clark ....................... . 
Publishing House Expenses, Publishing 

3 50 

. RECORDER ................... $1,393 26 
Visitor ..................... 383 6g 
Helping Hand .............. 184 44 
Tracts ..................... 9 21 
RECORDER 'circulars, letter-

heads and envelopes .... 15 48 
Souvenir .................... 12 50 

Loans and Discounts 
---- 1,998 58 

... .. .... .. . .. . .. . 507 50 

Balance .on hand 

E. &0. E. 
Plainfield} N .. I.} 

Jan. 6, 1909. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

F. J. HUBBARD} Treas. 

Examined, compared with books and vouchers 
and found correct. 

Plainfield} N. I.} 
Ian. 9, 1909. 

D. E. TITSWORTH,. 
ASA F' RANDOLPH, 

Auditors. 

Present outstanding indebtedness ....... $500 00 
LIFE MEMBER ADDED. 

Daniel S. Allen, Port Lavaca, Texas. 

Tract Society Receipts for November, 1908. 

CONTRIBUTIONS. 
, First Vtrona (N. Y.) Y. P. S. 

C. E. . ................... $ 
Farina, Ill., S. S. . ........... . 
Welton, Iowa, Church ........ . 
'Plainfield, N. J., Church ...... . 

. Salem, West Va., Church ..... . 
Chicago, IlL, Church ......... . 
Independence, N. Y., Church .. . 
Junior C. E. Soc., Jackson Centre 
Shiloh, N. ]., Church .......... . 
S. C. Maxson, M. D., 'Utica, N. Y. 
Mrs. J. D. Washburn, Eadville, 

N. Y. . ..•. -.............. . 
Mrs. Rebecca T. Rogers, Provi-

dence, ,R. I. . ............ . 
Alice A. Peckham, Bushes Land-

ing, N. Y ...... ' .......... . 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Clarke, 

Platteville, Wis .......... I' 
Dr. L. M. Babcock, J acksoll (Zen-
. tre, Ohio ................ ".,. 

.~' 

500 
7 72 , 

2000 
67 56 
7 57 

II 00 
30 00 
300 
9 25 

I.IOO 

I 00 

500 

500 

500 

200 

. . 
I 
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Phebe Davis, Jackson Centre, Ohio I 00 
Guy Polan, Jackson Centre, Ohio 1 00' 
C. A. Sutton, Jackson Centre, 

Ohio ..................... ' 50 
W. V. Hughes, Jackson Centre, 

Ohio . . . . . .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
A Friend, Jackson Centre, Ohio I 00 
A Friend, Jackson Centre;: Ohio' 1 25 
G. W. Witter, Wausau, Wis. ... 5 00 

---$ 200 10 
PUBLISHING HOUSE RECEIPTS. 

RECORDER ...................... . 203 32 I 

Visitor ................. -. . . . . .. 43 60 
Helping Hand ................. 8g 20 
Tracts ......•................... 2 50 

INCpME. 
Julius M. Todd Bequest ....... 2 50 
Nancy M. Frank Bequest ...... . io 00 

12 50 
LOANS. 

City National Bank, 3 mos. loan on note 50<? 00 

$1,051 22 
E. & O. E. F. ]. HUBBARD, Trea.s. 

Plainfield) N. I., Ian. 6, 1909. 

, 
Tract Society Receipts for December, 1908. 

CONTRIBUTIONS. 
First Alfred Church, N. Y. . .. $ 52 33 
Milton, Wis., Church ...... ;.... 61 91 
Albion, Wis., Church ........... 16 62 
Plainfield, N. J., Church ......... 20 63 
Albion, Wis., S. S. . .......... ~ . 6 00 

,Dodge Centre, Minn., S. S. . .... , 3 44 
Andover, N. Y., Church ...... (' . 1< 60 
Hartsville, N. Y., Church ...... 7 72 
Portv~l1e, N. Y., Church ..... .:. 3 37 
Independence, N. Y., Church, . .. 12 00 
Shiloh, N. J., Church .......... 1 70 
First Genesee, N. Y., Church ... 21 67 
Friendship, N. Y., . Church ...... 13 06 
First Brookfield (Leonardsville, 

N. Y.), Church .......... 6 -33 
Walworth, Wis., Ch\1rch ....... 29 77 < 

New York City, N. Y., Church.. 30 II 
Farnam, Neb., Church ........• 4 10 
North Loi.Ip, Neb., Church ..... 8 60 
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.. TmthtIi~Supreme Thing. 

N umbers'are'by, no means to be despised. 
Butbefore·the:days of our· Lord and since; 
there' have ·been· 'times' when the real value 
of the kingd0mpf ~6d; '.' and its probable 
future~' coyld n'otwell have beend~termined 
by arithIl1etic~,~'fhe' calise of temperance 
and the ·prii:J.Ciples·.of human freedom have 
had a. simi1~t: expet:ience." . . 
. In. order'i:fo, iri~urt\, that numbers will; 
some glad.~ay) b~,on th~ side of God and 
righteoushe~s,:ppr' present: duty ~nd privi
lege are tot!teacl{and live the' truth, in the 
joyous h9P~6f its'<'final triumph. , 

TherefQt~,.;wi~h ·ref~rence to various ar
ticles that.~ave,;.ap'peared in'the RECORDER' 

'in the lasd few-:'months, ,another "candid 
reader" wQuldd~ke. to s\tggest the follow- '. 
ing' for th~candid consideration of many . 
candid ;readers" of our . denominational' 
.' • - '.:fl ~,... ,".::.' . 
paper. ,,:;:' .. ', " . 

(.1 "'.' .,_ .' .,. ' • 

1. _ Whil'e:these·articles 'may be, they: 3:re 
not necess~rilY; .. representativ~ ,of the pre
vailing10p~ni9nsofour-p~opl~. I think they 
are no~ aS9r:r~ct:'s~~ting iorth .of true Sev
enth-d4y~~~ptlst .,Vlews .. 

2. Ptiri~ipresof interpreting the Scrip-' 
tures, in.'g~l1eral,\; anq with' regard to the 
"second ¢()ining'-~:of Christ,., have been de
clared, tl1at,~ ~r consistently applied to the 
entire B~ipl~;;wo#ld make' that Holy Book 
repellanti.al~k~toeducated and uneducated 
readers andsfudentSof. the -word of God. 
'3. Copc~~ning;·.the pe'Qple' that h~ve 

been preseritedto;usaspatterns to be copled~ 
it seemS' tojrii~it6 .be vitally ,important ,that 
we do not! f6rg~t these' nv¢ . facts :' ( I) , 
That their reverent regard fo(their "proph- ' 
etess,". an<;l~tl1etr' religious "use of her 
"TestimoIlies,"'are anti-Scriptural and anti
Christiat.L:l(.2}':·That t~eir religious philos
ophy is i1ldgic~t~rtd incphereht materialis!1l . 
-aphiIQsqphy,'i£ w~ m~y call it so, that, 
if logica.nY~::Cl~dc(jherently, developed, would 
leadto:,atneism;and the denial of ~ll spirit~ 
ual·'being;,.,il(3);· "'That Sev.enth~day Baptists 
are net·. :·believers in a materialistic' God, 
man, Bibief1e~ religion. (4)' '-That we have 
much ,morein"common, doctrinally, not 
6~y' '-w-ith';drlr-,Fii-st-day < Baptist brethren, 
but .wifh:otherbodies of evangelical Chris
tians~thah;Wit4·th~ people in question. (5) 
That, ttuth~is th~: :supreme thing. 
, ," '1· " . ~ ,·'A CANDID READER, 2d . 

- ~I" . - 1 " -. 

.~ .. ' 

, , 

" I 

, <' 
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Woman's Work 

ETHItr., A. HAYBN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

'J Contributing Editor. . 

, () < 

God is able to maIfe all, grace abound toward 
you. 

, (. omforted. 

I. W. H. 

If it chance f am' quiet ,about my work, 
-The tasks of a busy day-', • 

'''Mama,'' oft comes, from my wee one 
Rep~ilted anxiously. . ' 

And, w.hen I reply,.' "What is, it, dear?" 
There, sounds a, co~tentedcoo, 

And, HI didn't want anyfiing, I on'y des 
Wanted to know where'is 'ooY 

iIo~ like us children' of larger growth 
, Who pause in our wQrkor play 

When we miss the sOl.ln<l of the Father's voice 
, And he seems SO" far away. . 

And up from the depths': pi our anxiQus hearts 
Comes a cry to the Throne above 

"Father, forgive us again," we' pl~ad 
, "And show us afresp thy· love." . " 

Soon a ~qt1iet steals 'ov~r',6ur fear-tossed souls 
As 'a message comes soft and clear, 

"Lo! I am with you alway" child, 
There is no need for fear." 

The~ childlike we tur~ to our work or play, 
WIth the words the 'Father has said 

Bringing sweet peace 'to ()ut- untrained !earts 
And thus are we comforted. . , 
Allentown~ N: Y. . ' , 

. . . . 

U ncohsc~ous: ·Illfluence. 

'-'That at leastth~s~adow of Peter pass~ 
jrig by might overshadow 'some of them." 
Acts v, IS .. • 

This story of superstitious reverence for 
the ·persons of those whom God' had used 
and was using' in his service,' though not at 
~ll in keeping with the mind,of the apo~t1e, 
IS a legitimate illustr~tionitouse 'a.s a pic-. 
ture ,oj the undisputed truth of life's un
conscious influence. For as the shadow 
of Peter fell .. all unconsciously to himself 
upon those who were 'lai~inhis pathway, 
so . a:e we, always influen~ing, either- for 
. ble,sslng or for blight, I those!, with whom we, 

are coming into necessary contact day by 
day, and who are, by means of our lives 
either being impressed in some degree to~ 
ward the love and service of Jesus Christ, 
or a way' from him. ' 

The fact of influence 1s so obvious as to 
need no insistenc~, for it is one of the un
disputed realities of our lives. It is as 
strange· as ,it is true, and un'escapable as it 
is undeniable, but as real as the fact of 
our' own existence. A serious study of its 
possibilities for good and evil can not be 
to us anything less than a vision of the . '. 
serIousness of life, by which we shall be 
impressed into close strengthening relation
ship with the Master, in which we may so 
live toward him and toward men that our 
lives may always be a blessing and not a 
bane. 

N ow influence is of a twofold nature. It 
is either voluntary or involuntary, the out
come of our considered activities, or the 
unconscious impression which our character 
makes upon others. The one is the pro
duction of exertion, the other is the natural 
outcome of existence. The former may be 
~pasmodic ,and uncertain in its effect, vary
Ing according to the nature and degree of 
our service. Its effect, however, is a call 
to men to do good and to direct all the 
powers of their lives toward accomplish
ing tlJat which shall bless and beautify the 
lives of others. 

But our unconscious influence is the re
sult not of what we do, but of what we are, 

. and hence is unvarying, certain in its effect, 
full of power. In the nature of the case 
it is much the greater, for what a man 
is always means more than what he does, 
just as nature's silent forces are her strong
est. Hence .hardly anything calls for more 
serious consideration and exercise of watch
ful care than that the shadow we are al
ways casting, the influence we' are always 
~nconsciously exerting, is ~f the right qual-. 
ity, and such as shall bring us no condem
nation in the day when all things are re
vealed. 

A shadow is produced by a m~n's atti
tude toward, the sun. I t depends on where 
he stands in the relationship to the shining 
orb. And similarly, the influence of a 
man's character is entirely conditioned by 
hi~ relationship to the Sun of :Righteous
ness. What I am toward Jesus Christ de-

.. 
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termines also what I'am' toward men, for me., "Vhil~rairra unit in the kingdom 'of 
relationship with him determines the quality God, 'raJ.111:1JJ,~yettheless joined to an ·innu- ' 
of all life. merable.,·~c)IDP:a.ny.:of units and my influence 

And just as in the, sunlight, the' shadow is' spreid.ii1g·:j#~:fas le,~veri spre~ds, in' a 
is cast without any effort, and is si~ent and lump.· '\ .. ,....:, , 
often unnoticed of the man by whom it is . And tij.isl',fa~.()aff()rdsus a partial inter
cast, so in the nature of the case is our pretatiort~011i1e{-Jo.rGod" is always order
unconscious influence. Jt is silent, effort- ing our, tiy~,S:.'Yi.t11,' a : view to f1}aking their 
less and unavoidable, and falls either this shadow he1pful-to.others.·,It is not merely 
way' or that upon all who are daily in our I that.we'sh~Ulea:i~n·sOlne lesson of faithiand 
pathway. It is, therefore, n<?t a matter of, trust, or"h~,":plli-ified 'in some degree, 'that 
option, but of compulsion, that we, as pro- we ar~ pti~;)nto.the furnace of pain. It is 
fessed disciples of the Lord, lay to heart also that;our;attitude 'of surrender, of ,love, 
this fact and seek that our lives in their un" of submiSSIon' arid. of glad\ trust shall be 
conscious outgoing shall minister, to his seen oflhosewhb :behold us. It is to make 
glory. For as a man's shadow is the simili-our shadow> reCl:ch~ to soine who need just 
tude of his physical form, so his influence its mintstrj. '-,,Ir)s. for this'reason that God, " 
is the expression of his real self.· On this so orders ourliyes from" time to tinle, as: 
a~count, every man is responsible for the to nlake ',ac'cettai#: crisis or series of cri,ses 
kind of unconscious influence he is con... inevitable.~: J(iS~110t only to teach us' how 
tinuously exerting. The fact of its inevi- to hon~st1y;l,applY:Jpe, principles of the King
tableness involves him in the responsibility dom whicb,:we.:. ';profess, and hence to' 
of determiniqg its worth and quality. bless us in'ia'Way'~therwise impossible, but " 

And as a shadow always follows a man, that.others.i,also/,seeing out firl'dity, should 
so his unconscious influence is alwaY$ op- 'be influe'11c'¢d"fof: God and for goo ... d. For 
erating and always abides. The Christian these things ··ar·e:,·all directed toward bring
is never ,off duty. He may, take a vacation . ing us !int<?!.~loser:Jellowship wi'th him" into 
or renlove from the ordinary sphere of his new telatiJ):t1ship:' 'with j' thei, Sun which' 
settled activities, but his shadow is always shall cause'i our "shadow to-be beneficent, to 

• with him, whether it falls upon strangers ~ those;. w40;at:~<~,always' wat~hing us, and 
or upon those who, know him best. His in- who form'lth~it ,~onception of Christ· fronl 
fluence is always being silently and power-his r~fled:i9njn:'our lives. In a sense our 
fully exerted. And this conception of life, lives are as wa.s:ll.is,· vicarious· in character. 
which is but the expression of an obvious Our suffer~ngsin~an' a .longer shadow, and 
fact, involves ,us all in a high responsibilit)r a 'longersljaq,ow;?p1eans fuiler' b~ssings for. 
which can not be measured by words, for' other liyes·:i'. I 

the fact is that we' are always touching the Take this,:;thetefore; as a key interpreti
springs of action in others, ever starting or ing s·ome~bf.t4~· irie:x:pl,icable exp'eriences 
strengthening men in directions of life you hav~ b,eeh,2~,lIed to 'undergo. You do 
which have an eternal goal. This we kno\v not know Why;Gpd, has called 'you to suffer; 
from the consideration of our own past why he ha~ 'irop&yei"ished or enfeebletl you. 
experience and the influence which sqrne 'But if :fOU.,~c9tilp: get into th~ hearts of some 
godly man or woman exercis.ed .upon us, of those who have beent watching, then you 
probabJy all unconsciously to themselves. wo.uld ki1bw' ,·:that"the shadow.; has fallen' I' .' ' ". .' " ." ., 
And we know too how we ourselves and upon therh,., and· ,that ybur life has been 
others also began to tread" the downward. God's blessing. -to· them. ' . 
slope of sin, be,cause of the unconscious in- "I learn' .astbe yea'rs r~IL onward, 
fluence of some careless, prayerless, godless , And l,eave thepasf Qe~ind, 
man. That much· I have .; counted sorrow 

'Buf~ proj:esthat my Lord was kind; 
Thatl11~mya: flower 1 longed for, 
Had~' hiddenfhorn . of pain; 

And m~nya ,:rocky by-path 
Led, t6 . fields 'of golden grajn." 

... 
I t is of tremendous importance that we 

bear in mind' that while the gospel of Ghrist 
calls us into persot;la~ relationship with him, 
it is a relationship which nevertheless has 
social consequences. . While his blessing 
begins, with me, it by no means ends with 

Do· we ~o(.an;know. h~w easy it is to,.b~· 
good int~e.,c0l1?-pany of, s'Ome Christians? 

, . '. . 

j • 

I 
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'how easy it is 'to' h(lvehigh thoughts and 
, , , to be engaged withl, noble, purposes when 

strengthened by fellowship with some who 
are in fellowship. wi~h' him? If their'. 

'shadow were' always upon, us, we should 
not feel the heat o~ the j our-ney and 'of the 

/" I . 

,battle. And if this, 'is so" concerning our
selves, we may be sure,it-is equally so con
cerning othets. And the -fact becomes a 
query: Is my life helpin~ others, as I have 
been helped; or perchance hindering others, 
as I have' sometimes been' hindered ? H~w . 

. searching is this .consideration for parents, 
whose shadow is always falling upon their 
children; for masteis,whose ·shadow is al-. 

~ "\vays falling upon the servants of the.house
hold; for each of us, with our uncounted 
opportunities for the· exercise 'of influence 

. upon others. , . 
And stlch a consideration is a condemna

tion to us all of the' unc'onsidered trifles of 
,life, and should' make us . keep a careful 
watch of our lives. Th6ught~ess speech, 
careless 'gossip,'ordinary self"';indulgence/ 
and the like, are some of the things which 
often distort the shadow, just because they 

,first distort the tru'e 'reiationship' of the be
liever with his Lord. To recognize con
stantly that we are casting a shadow will 
-enable us to exercise' careful watchfulness 
and will sa.ve us from prejudicing men 
against -the Lord' whom we love, and unto 
'whom we would fain win them. 
, The fact also of the unconscious ·influ

ence which is exerted by 'everyone' of us, 
~s full of comfort to' those who at:e aged, 
and to whom opp@rtunities for active ser
vice are, few. They 'are apt sometimes to 
chafe under the limitations which life no\v 
imposes upon them, and to sigh for the days 
when stre~gth was adequateanq the joy of 
service was their delight. " If,however, they 
remember that ,as the sun'nears the west, 
their shadow . may leqgth~n, and) increase, 
they may well cease. vain regrets., There is 
nothing more. beautif1.1land ' ,nothing with 
greater power of winsome attraction· than 

,the,influence of a matured Christia:n' ~nd, 
the sh~dow of9ne. who is nearing the end 
of th~ journey. Such a.n one may always 
have, as many of us know to out eternal 

, thankfulness, an influence such as was the 
shadow of Pete~, which falling upon sick 
folk, blessed and healed tliem. ' 

Surely these things ,are ·a loud call ,to us 

all to honest, rigorous and ruthless self
examination. How do we stand toward 
Christ, toward his revealed will, and his 
warranted e~pectations? What is the 
measure of our surrender and obedience to 
him? What is our constant attitude toward 

. the light which he unceasingly shed~ upon 
us? And the answer to these questions an
swers also the query: Of what sort is my 
shadow? 

The other day, traveling through the 
center of England by rail, I reveled in the 
beautiful landscape, formed not .only by the 
trees and hills, but by their shadows also. 
Nearing a busy manufacturing town,. with -
its great ~himneys belching forth black 
smoke, I lost the beauty of the sun and 
shade alike'- just because the black pall of 
smoke hung between the face of the sun 
and cast a drab gloom over the whole dis
trict. And I saw there a picture of many 
a life in which there is a moral emanation , , 
which obscures the sunlight and makes the 
right sort of shadow impossible. Sin, 
known, and recognized, but unconfessed 
and unrelinquished, puts a man out of the 
right attitude toward Christ, and causes the 
light of his countenance to be withdrawn, 
so that no saving, sanctifying influence can 
proceed from the life.- If, therefore, there 
~is anything which blots out the vision of 
him, be sure that that same thing is also 
militating against true influence and spoil
ing the shadow .. Let us then, having in view 
the great possibilities bound up in every life, 
and· the great power which each is exercis
ing upon his fellow, honestly renounce it 
forever, remembering that if we bring sin 
into his presence, there is only one thing -
that Christ can say, consistently with his 
own character: "Son, thy sins be forgiven 
thee. '. Go and sin no more." And so an 
adjustment of this kind to his will consti
tutes ern equipment for the whole of life's 
serious duty, and ensures the casting of a 
shadow of which, in the day of Jesus Christ, 
no one of us shall be ashamed or regretful. 
-Rev. 1. Stuart Holden, in Record of 

. Christian Work. 

Very often the best way of fighting temp
tation is to cease fighting, fill the mind with 
Christ and holy thought, and then trust 
quietly to the delivering power of his Holy 
'Spirit.-R. I. Campbell. . 

l 
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A Good Letter From ,. Jncle Oliver." ; bl~ssed influ~nce.- 'f~less the, dear old boys! 
¥~s, ind"e¢<;l,th~'J~ECORDERExpre~s does 

bring our ·p~opl.e"veryneaJ;"· to us in spirit ~ 
and we donptrri~an;solong_ as we can.have 
it, to. be ve~y::lonesome. . Through it we 
can still- Jed',:ri6t<far Jrori{ Doctor Lewis; . 
President ~. !Wbitfbrd; 0 ..... U. . Whitford, ' 
Doctor Al1e~a.:ti(Lothers o{like spirit. 
,Ihaveh~ardsome Sabbath-keep,ers say 

they were~~ry,J(jnesomei ~ecause they had 
no religious~ptiyi~eges. But we have' found 
other' denom.i~atiot1s glad to welcome us to 
their meetings," ~rid:give us ,cl1ances to unite 
-with' them in Christian ' work ; and, though -
they have kflown,.We,~id npt keep what they' 
call the. LOId' s~(;lay, they h~ ve extended to . 
us the sweeto~pifir)f Christian charity and 
met us on, cpm,m()U'·cre.ligious.ground. And 
so we have worshiped with then1 and helped' . 
them wher.e.: .we.~ould. ' Tho~gh we have \ (, 
done this, we c(~~, .~s much Seventh-day : . 
Baptist as ~,~' evei-~."\ve~e; apd ·we have thus 
been kept' ftolllJ~.eHng. s6. very lonesome. 

t presuDie) t4atJh~' good sister who "con
fessed" ~isone:.wh(jfuakes .the most of her 

, DEAR DOCTOR GARDINER :-1 have been 
reading with more than ordinary interest 
the "Post-Conference Confession" in t4e 
RECORDER of December 28. I suppose the 
reason of my interest lies in the fact that 
the feelings. of the sister who thus confessed 
are very much like my own. lhough I 
have lived the most of my life away from 
our people, I can not say that as Sabbath
keepers our hOQ1e has seemed to us so very 
lonely. The RECORDER has all these years. 
kept us in close touch with those of like 
faith and practice. The interesting ed,i
torials have kept us acquainted with the 
leading questions before our people, given. 
us high. ideals of Christian living and in
spired us to try at least to do our best. 
They have given .us faith an,d: hope and 
courage. The articles on missions and the 
letters from our brave workers in China 
have made us seem close to them thouglt 
they are half-way. around the ,earth. The 
woman's department has made us fairly 
familiar with what our dear siste~s are 
doing for the cause of Christ at Riverside, 
Boulder, Nortonville, Milton,' Alfred, West
erly and Salem. When we reaclabout them 
and their work they do not' seem so very 
far away-surely not in spirit. And then . 
the young people's page makes' us ac
quainted with and near to our coming men 
and women. We come to know' 'what they 
are doing, learn the names ~f many of them, 
and can almost see how. they look. We are 
sure they are bright and lively and earnest, 
bless their hearts. 

, t>pportupiti~; ;anci,. I su~pect she is . by 
nature, lor choice, ;~cheerful· and optimistic. 
She ch60se~, .thrpugh . the RECORDER and ' 
perhaps in 'some.Yqther- ways, to keep 'in 

~O~Ch. ' with, 0,' ur. ",~d",. e.t10m~nation,al· f~miIY~~ d 
It IS good fQr herJb' do so. . She '1S not e 

I suppose "Home News" does more than 
anything else to keep us from being lone
some. Some of the best and... cheeriest of 
the "News" letters ate written by men we 
knew well when they were frolicsome, fun
loving young fellows-frolicsome·and . fun
loving,yet studying hard and nfaking them
selves fit for usefulness in life; ~ndnow 
they are among our strongest and most 
earnest workers. How can we help feeling 
deeply interested in ,what they are doing 
in their various fields of labor: and seeming 
near to them in· spirit? We can see by c~r
tain expressions in their letters that; though 
they work hard, they have no~ lost all of 
the freshness of boyhood. Theirsanctified 
good humor is a means. of grace not only 
to them but to all who come under its 

ahotherSeventli .. (l~y .B~ptist I, know who, 
lives, apart. ,,: I:le has seen his daughters one ,. 
after anoth~r. '·ihar,ty 'away. frori} the l Sab~' 
batli, and h~tnily.jnour~sbver the matter., 
'But he will :hobtake the RECORDER because 
it' cost~ twic~aswUcli'as'his county paper. 

(:ordianyyours" . 
, . .' . , U NC~E OLIVER. 

I anuar~ 4, :Igdg.~>'. ' '., 
~ . 

p3'8t()r'sArinualReport. , 

Published;by~~quesl of the church. 
-To the S'eventh~day' Eaptist C!turch of-

N ort!t Loupj liebr,aska..· ' 
DEAR. BRo~IlERs:.·~ND SiSTERs:-Devoutly , 

'. thankful to hurhe~ve~ly Father for direc-" 
tion and' catk ; ,and, to thechur~h which he 
serves, . for: ~J1¢JOY~J·suppori which he has 
received,' tll~pa~t~f:submits' his first annual 

".. . ~ ,. '9 -

report. . ~ ,~i, .~: ' •. ". '. . 
• ~l .' ~ ... - " . . • 

I. The :g~1:pit./l:The ,pastor has preached ,-
39 serm~ns~:iii'6ut~'pulpit :on the' Sabbath~ 

.'1 
i ' 

,. , 
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and .has conducted the "following . ~ervices : 
a report of theN orthwestern Associati~n, 
a report of General Co.nference, a memonal 
of the late Doctor L~wis,a covenant meet
ing; Children's day, and.~wo Bible readings 
in ,which he was assisted by the Berean 
Bible class. In the· absente of the. pastor 
the following' breth:ren have 'preached for 
you: Rev. A.Gi1son~Rev~ H. C. Van 
Horn, Rev. A. H.' Lewis, Rev. M. B. Kelly 
and Brother' Leslie' Greene. .. 

.2. Outside 'Preaching . Work. The pas
tor has preachea. 40 other sermons' in 
N.ebraska, Colorado arid Minneso.ta. Most 
of these were under the' direction of the 
Missionary Committee .. and at the Barker 

. schQolhousein L0"Y~rMira Valley. 
3· Funerals.. The :pastor,' has officiated 

at 4 'funerals, only one of which was con
nected .with our church; that of Zilpha A. 
Davis. 

4· ]\iarriages., The pastor has officiated 
at 4 weddings. All thecontractihg parties 
were nlembers' of tHe cOQ.gregation, and six 
were members of the church: 
. 5· Calls. During the year the: pastor 

has called upon all the families in the con
gregation qt least. once. In some cases 
many. times. Outside. of Valley COl)nty, 
work of this kind has' b~eh done in Greeley ~ . 
Custer, Garfield and Sherman counties. 

I 6:. The pastor is a' .. teacher of a large 
. class of large boys in. the' Sabbath .school, 
and of a largemixed,dass i~ Juniqr Chris
tian Endeavor. . He' usually ,attends. and as- . 
sists in the weekly meetings of the Chris
tian Endeavor and at the choir rehearsal. . , 

7· The pastor wishes to make pu~lic his 
grateful acknowledgment to' God for per
fect health for the y~ar. . For the first time 
in he 'knows not. how much more than ten 
years he has not b~en ,. sick in bed or 10.$t a 
meal in twelve months .. 

8. He also wi~hes to ma~e it -a matter 
of record" thatihis wife has done a full 

. year's: work .. She' attends. and works in 
the Woman's Missionary,Society. She is a 
teqcher in', the 'Sabbath school and in the' 
Junior Christian Endeavor 'and everywhere 
does ~ith her m.ight what her hands find 
to do. . 

Affectionatdy' submitted, 
I . . ", ·GEo.B. SHAW, 

\ Pastor. ,! 
.' 

Endowment for the Bible Society. 

. The American Bible Society announces 
to all its friends that Mrs. Russell Sage has 
kindly agreed to extend for 'one y~ar the 
time during which subscriptions may be 
received to make up the half million dollars 
necessar,. to meet her offer of another half 
million, the whole million to be a perpetual 
endowment for the society. 

During the present year very little could 
be accomplished until autumn, and even 
then the Presidential election and general 
business conditions were great hindrances. 
It is, therefore, very gratifying to know 
that rather more than one-fourth has been 

. subscribed,' of which amount about $60,oop 
has been paid in. This has been invested, 
and is kept as a separate fund. 

The appeal to the friends of the society 
has, ther~fore, brought encouraging re
sponse. ' The Auxiliary Bible societies, 
many of. them, have undertaken to raise 
specified sums. Letters addressed to the 
ministers of the supporting constituency of 
the society have brought encouraging re
plies, suggestions, and promises of assist
ance. 

A considerable numb~r' of five-hundred
dollar and thousand-dollar subscriptions 
have been made. Christian women have 
shown a sympathetic appreciation of Mrs. 

· Sage's offer, making generous pledges, and 
one has subscribed and paid $25,000. .l\ 
very large number of gifts have been of 
s1'llaH amount, but betokening a self-sacri
ficing spirit, touching. beyond words. 

It is evident that Mrs. Sage's offer has 
awakened among men and women a sense 
of the necessity for more adequately safe-

· guarding this institution, which stands for 
· the primary duty of' the Church of Christ 
-the translation and circulation of the 
Bible. The plans for raising the money are 
far-reaching, and it has taken months to get 
them into operation. Now ·another "year 
of grace" is given in which to push them. 

A Committee ~f the Board of Managers 
'meets frequently to supervi~e the campaign. 
The managets anq officers of. the society 
feel confident that, with ,the blessing of 
God, the whole amount can be raised by . 
December 31, 1909. 

Let Christian ministers, churches, and 
people make common ~ause until the goal 
is reached.-Iohn Fox, D. D., Secretary. 

-:.' ' 

. ~ 
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Young People's Work 

REV. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

('One is your Master, even Christ; and all 
J'e are brethren." 

Sabbath Dawn. 
LE¥ ROAN. 

Long shadows steal ac:oss t.he vale, 
The glowing sun smks m the west, . 

A calmness holds wood, field, and dale, 
Thus dawns the sacred day of ,rest. 

All worldly cates we leave behind-. . 
These oft our anxious hearts annoy; 

1 True Sabbath rest with Chri.st we find; 
A sacred eve of hallowed JOy. • 

Glad day that speaks a Father:s care, 
Blest eve that whispers of hIS love; 

A day of sweet communion here, 
Fit emblem of our rest above. 

Weare greatly {>leased at ~he "Yfay t~e. 
young people have been sendIng In· theIr 
contributions during the past few days. 
This shows, that the Christian Endeavorers 
are interested, willing to do their part and 
have ability to write. "With a long pull; a 
steady pull and a pull together" "'!Ie shall be 
able to make our department In ,the RE
CORDER mean something to us and to ~he 
denomination. A pastor writes me relattve 
to the "Young People's Page." He ~ay?, 
"Work it for all it is worth. And 1t IS 

worth a good deal." 
THANKS. . 

Permit me in this public way to thank all· 
contributors and helpers in this work. . To 
thank you personally by letter each tIme 
YOu respond means expense to the Board. 
in this way we save for other work. 

Systematic Finance. 

Please du not turn by the art~cle, 
"Tenants We Are," contributed· by ~~ . 
Carl Parker of Chic~go. I t is somethll~g' 
we as young people mu~t. int~rest ourselves 
in. If we train along thIS hne the church 
of the next decade will be ~ri much better 
condition, financially at least, than e¥er ?e- . 
fore. I do not know as I need to qualt~y 
the statement by "fihan~ially:' fo~ t!'tere IS 

an extremely close relatIonsh,lp eXIstIng be-

tween one's giying' ~n~ 'his :spiritual ~if~.· 
Don't letl this., detract .. from the arhcle 

mentioned.,;iThe systematic' plan of paying 
was just· 'b~ihg:'pt1t into ;6per~tio~. ,The. 
canvass wa~ ~beingmade In a certain home.' . 
Two youi1~gir1~\~had ;rnade' their 'pledges -. 
when ·the;Y9t1ng~st: son of "thefamtly who . 
was a mem~er ()£~"cht1r~h, . Cl:ged eleven, was 
asked if /'ne .. i could.:'glve fjJty cents . for the 

. year. "Y~s~.sid}::\vas- tP~·. answer, "I ~an 
give a doll~r-" ~ . 

f~ --'-~.;.;.,;.;.;;....;....,...~~~ 
·,1, . ......•. ' . 

Oti~ervations·by the Way.', 
. ':, REV'\A.:]· . C'BO~D' . -

.Not 'Jonii sitj~~t'~a~~rtte~ai~ed for a ' 
brief time':! at' th( . home ;ofa. Lutheran 
clergyman. ji fIe'Wa,sa ·pleasant. ma~ to meet· 
. and _ to visit'vitlj~' and· showed me every 
kindness. of1aChristian brother. 

We had ;['mariY', 'things ,.in' common and' 
talked freely ol.t11.e wor~-·. of the J>~oblems 
and privileges in'."the Chr,istian ~lnlstry. 

Finally t~is g<?od. brother asked wheth~r 
we did notfirid' it difficult to keep our 
young 'irmey t~ue,~~~'t() . :tl;1e~' denomjna!ion; 
whether th~y ·did;.J1bt. leave. '1!s .for bu~.~ness. 
reasol1s" sirt,~e,the .. oppoitun.lt~es for empl9Y
ment athortgus \vere 1in1i~ec\. I ·had to con-' 

, fess .. thattliis)~~'q'~: J\nd.l·said w~ do find 
it a prohleW .. ' .. Ybung·~men go. agaInst con- . 
science arid. Jea:ye~' uS

F
' fOF·busIness. . But I 

hav~ obser~ed-that' the problem of the Sap
bath is nOfi<:onfined to Seventh-day Bap-' 
tists. Fitsf,~qay' rjiini~te~s' : dec:y the disre-' , 
gard for . ~;tlrt~ay;whlchkeeps the people 
away f:om;:~h~~ch~rc~ ser~ices ?n that day. 

"~hatls ~rt;l'.i.e ? .• e.r.e.p .... hed, .,' the d.l~regard fo~ 
Sunday. is pne . orour gr~atest problems. 
Then' ] '·ad· ed~ t11at we Seventh-day Bap
tist mihisters 'have on~advantage in .our·. 
appeal toyopng lpen wpo _are.indiffer~nt to 
the claims'of: the··:Sabbath~·W e hqld up to 
them the Sabbath. 'of the Scriptures ;~he '-. 
Sabbath which: Jes(ls'said'w'as' made for 
matt andW:hjch lie·himself-kept. Thus. we 
have something.stib:~tantialto·back .our ap~· 
peal. TIib·'cony~.rs~tiori soon dn fted to' . 
other thing~ . . ;.)31;1t· do Y9~ "~now, the very,. 
defense' tnade empliasized ~new for me the 
strength:a6&9(Jh~isten~y .. bf, our position. 
It grieveS!Js: to.:.,'s¢e ···young· men leave the 
Sabbath ~to: firid,>';employinent, or for ~ny 
reason.! T~ey'.are:Jorsaki!lg a'. truth which .' 
bringsples~irig.s:·J().those who cffe loyal. It· 

.! ":.1" . 

:~. .' 

, 
• 'I, 

~. . i: 

\", ,",' 
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is the young man that we are interested in. 
. We. are. sorry· to see him Jhu~ narrowing his 
life, circumscribing it by . t4e compass of 
worldly ambition ... But.· what a·· consolation 
it is to be 'anle to pointhirn to the better 
way, and" to feel that'our appeal is based 
upon the everlasting· truth .. of the Gospel, 
backecl by' the experiences of the race in 
its. most intimate relationships' with the 

. Divine. ". 
. A si~kip.g ship is not very inviting ,even 

to those who are being overwhelmed by the 
waves of no-Sabbathis,m. But the Sabbath 
'of J ehoval)., as in ,all ages, is still the safe 
resting place, to disturb which no worldly 
Influence has p.n~power. .' . 
. 1/ am p~rsu~dea that a Sabbath morning 
congregation In one of our churches will 
reveal as' many young men as will be found 
t?e; next .m~rning in any . church of equal 
SIze. . ThIS IS not a foolish' comparison of 
ourselv~s by ourselves~. But ours is not 
the . greatest problem," nor are . we the 
farthest from its solution. I find no cause 

. . for repining and much for hope and hearty 
, 0 good cheer.' " 

, . 
Milton JU11,ction, Wis. 

.. 

News .·Notes. 

'FIRST ALF~ED, N. ·Y.-The Christian En
deavor Society of, the First 'Alfred Church 
h~s again' undertaken. during the fall' and' 
WInter so far, meetings in the schoolhouses 
of the districts about Alfred, from one to 
two evenings a week. This work is held in 
charge by th~ Mis~ionary Committee which 
has done. very good .work. . . 

The' so~iety has rec,ently pledged t\venty
five . dollars toward the expenses of the 
church for the past year .. The attendance 
is' not very larg~ at the weekly meetings, 
but some~ e~peclally: good 'meetings 4ave 
been held thIS fall. . . 

We h?pe for increasing usefulness during 
the cotrung ye~r~ atid·.g~eater h~lpfulness in 
the causes of our ml~~lon as a denomina-
tion. .- . 

SECOND ALFRED~.N~ I Y.-On. 'November 
10 oCQUrred the death -6f Mrs. Daniel F. 

. Burdick, at the age ,o{eighty-two. . An
other one of our aged: members pa~sed 
away, November 1;9, atthe age of eighty
four.-. ~r. ~e~tl McHenry .of· this place 
and, MISS VIva Waldorf were married on 

Nov€mber 25, 1908.-Pastor Van Horn has 
recently begun a course of· lectures from 
the New Testament in the teachers' trairiing 
class. He is also giving a course of lectures 
to his Baraca c1ass.-A joint social was' 
given, November 24, by the Christian En
deavor Society, the J uniors, ~nd Baraca 
class. At the same time the Ladies' Aid 
Society conducted a fancy-work, pop-com 
and candy sale~ 

BROOKFIELD, N. Y.-On· December 28 
the Executive Committee of the Christia~ 
Endeavor Society held a meeting and the 
various committees were chosen for' the 
next six months.-On December 2 the 
Ladies' Aid Sodety held, a sale at the 
G .. A. R. Hall. About seventy-five dollars 
we~e' taken in. On December 14, IS, the 
ladles of the church furnished' dinner for 
the Farmers' Institut.e. Six dollars were 
cl~ed. 

INDEPENDENCE, N. Y.-A Christmas tree 
and a very interesting program on Christ
mas eve furnished splendid entertainment 

. for our, young people.-The Ladies' Aid 
Society recently held a social at W. J. Pot
ter's, at which $S.IO were cleared.-The 
Christian Endeavor Society held a prayer 
and literary meeting at M. A. and E. R. 
Crandall's, on January 2.-John Lewis and 
Nina Wallace were united in marriage at 
the parsonage, December 27, by Pastor 
A. G. Crofoot.-On December 3 I, the mem
bers . of the church were invited to the 
parsonage for a service of praise. They 
used the new singing-book which we have 
just purchased. 

, 

. ROCKVILLE, R. I.-Mrs. Adaline Collins 
. died, December 2 I, I 908,aged 72 years. 
Heart trouble, was the cause of death.
Our pastor has organized a, class of young 
people for the study of the Bible and of our 
denominational history.-The Christian En
deavor Society had its annual election of 
qfficers on Sabbath day P. M., January 2. 
Harold Crandall was chosen president; 
Lyra Babcock, corresponding secretary. 

WEST EDMESTON, N. Y.-The Ladies' 
Aid held a social. on December I6~ Pro
ceeds ,$30.-The Christm,as tree and enter
tainment at the church on Christmas eve 
were much enjoyed by a large audienc;e.-

.. -P,': '.; .. _ ..... : . 

. , 
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Rev. and Mrs. R. G. Davis were given a 
pound party on November I4.-Mr. Grant 
Burdick and Mrs. Abbie Burdick were mar-
ried on December 24. -

The yearly meeting of the Brookfield, 
Leonardsville, and West Edmeston church
es convened here, November 7. At this 
time appropriate services were held for, the 
installation of Rev. R. G. Davis as pastor . 
\Ve gladly welcome Pastor and Mrs. Davis 
among us, and the work is progressing well 
under his leadership. 

ADAMS CENTER.-The Mission Circle 
met with Mrs. Owens on January S. A 
good program was given at this ti~e:
union meetings are now being hela; th€y 
are conduc~ed by Pastors 'Witter and Time
son.-Mr. Socwell and family left Adams 
Center, December 31', "for their home in the 
West.-Our new pastor, Rev. E. A. Witter, 
and family came on December 31 and are 
getting settled in their new home. 

MIDDLE ISLAND, W. VA.-Paul, infant 
son of Manvil Polan, died from spinal 
trouble, at the, age of five months.-Pastor 
Seager held Christmas eve service~~ .~~ New 
Milton.-Pastor, Seager has been holding a 
series of meetings here, lasting ten days. 
There were no conversions but good work. 
was done.-· Christian Endeavor me'~tings· 
are progressing reasonably well.-O. A. 
Bond preached here on January 2. 

SALEMVILLE, P A.-At the kind request of 
my dear brother ,editor, ·H. "C. Van Horn, 
Salemville will cast in her mite in the cor
respondence row. 

Our Sabbath' school starts the New 
Year's work under the following, officers: . 
superintendent, Alva Kagarise; assistant, . 
C. C. Wolfe; secretary, l\1rs. Annie Blough; 
treasurer, J. S. Kagarise. -We hope for an 
earnest effort from all the workers~ and 
that all may realize' the N ew Year is before 
them. Let each Sabbath-school worker feel 
that 
A friend stands at the door, 

In either tight-closed hand 
Holding rich gifts, three hundred and threescore, 

Waiting to strew them daily o'er the land, 
Even as seed the sower. 
Each drops; he treads it in and passes by; 
I t can not be made fruitful until it die. 
A small ship launched upon an unknown sea, 
A small seed planted, of an unknown tree, 

, ' .. 

. , ' 

\' . ." . . ,..... " .... ". -,- '. .' ;. 

Such i~1 this' str;lnge::New,Yd.r, to you and me. '. 
. Whither the ,vesseL ',goeth, . ", ". ' 
. And ho\V<the.' tree:11pgroweth, , 
God orlly.k,I1dw~th; ~. <. ." . .. 
But sail-' fh~'shjp,and phl11t:the seed; 
What is done,·, in faith. is" done·in'deed.· 

:~.; . ,_ ~ ,: o!.'; ." . • : . '. . . 

IVIrs. A~, W. Walter "and 11:iss Hulda 
Wolfe, .w~'(y 'h~yebeen,' ill . with typhoid. 
fever for tl1e:la~t' Jew weeks, we are, glad 
to say, ~r~·~mpr.oYing.-. We are expecting .' 
Rev. Henr6f!N .. Jordan to:;visit us soon. We 
shall enjoy ,a.~.'gospeI lneeting:, 

'Ii. . ", '. 

DODGE dE~TER~'MINN!~A Christmas en
.tertain,me~t .. :was::":·held on, Christmas eve, 
when'[a prpgra!ri.was given by the Sabbath 
school~-"R;e~¢~t':geath~ ~~re those of Mr. 
J ohn~angw()rtlfy; aged .... 77, and Mrs. Sa
brinaHup:tleY~<a.ged 81.--e-,Harry' North;' Irl 

.. Routiseville: and-'~Alton 'Churchward were , 
home. frotn.'M;}lton, College' during the' 
C4ristmas·!va.ca~j9:n. The' young 'people en-

. joyed a party ,g{ven by Miss Eva Church
ward at h~r h<jri1eon.,December 31. Carl
ton -Bro:w~ Cln~"Ever9n:' Churchward a:re 
.also~home.;fro111Milton .. ' 

;; • ::; °i: .>" . 

F~~KE~:.,ARk.:_·<'Ol1e· niemberwas rece1?-tl Y 
added; to the 'church by "1;laptism.-The an
n~al N e'v'ly~a.r'f:dinner·was served by. the 
Ladies' Aid' ~o'ci~ty.-· 'The quarterly busi
nessttiJeetlng"a,ild sociCll :of the· Christian 
End~avor'washeld December 26.' . Officers ..! 

were ~lected~: .," Miss N ailcy Davis was 
~lecte4 correspc>~ding secretarY'-I' Christian 
Endea;vor Yholgs .. :~. weekly .. ' cottage prayer. 
meetitigs~+A~on\yas::borl1 to Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. pav;is, N Qv~mber '.14; and a, daughter 
to Mtf.. arid 1\1rs .. E.' G., Sconten, Decem-
ber I.~'. ::. ".~ " , 

News j'u~ta~;:"hand>tliat ·.the ran~ of 
Christ~anJB;h~¢'~yorjlre increased by the 
'arrival o.f;!a~ba1iy'~aughter, Elizabeth May, 
at the: hot\1e'o(,theRev., Alva Davis, J an
uary ~" ai1~,.-byrthe· arrival 'of a .. so~', John 
Stanley, flat' the '., . parsonage, Brookfield,' 
N. Y.) Jai1uarY":5~" ..... ". ' 

'. '~mmts We Are~ . 
: .:'., \ 

. It. was .(ln~ .iIhport~t Pleeting. 
I WIsh you held ,aU 'been there. 
What! you did not kno,v about . it? . 
Why,th.e ,denominational Board of Sys-

temat~c;Fil1arice,held a tpeeting at the. hI il
, ton (Wis~:y'Seventh-day,.Baptist Chu!ch on 
Sunday,;I)ece:tp~.er 27,' 1908. '.·Dodge Cen-

o • ~: ..'~"'. .' 
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ter, Welton, Chicago, "Albion, ,Walworth 
and Milton J unction·churches sent dele
. gate~. They met to, exchange ideas ,and to 
work up a greater interest in the card and 
envelope syste111 of paying church and de-
nominational expenses. , 

Here are a few hot ,shots that I' c.aught 
right off the bat. There were . manj more. 

. ' \ 

the next year increased it to three cents. 
po you know that the average per mem

ber last year was about two cents per week 
for the entire denomination, for the Mis
sionary and Tract work ?-Bond. 

Pledge something on the card if it is only 
one or five cents a week. Pennies make 
dollars.-J effrey. 

Don't call, it ,giving i,'when' you pay in 
money for th~ ,E()rd~scause; call it paying Our Christian En'deavor Society pays 
your just' debts .. ,If 'you j'Oin a lod~ or regularly by the envelope system and we 
society,youdon'rc'callyour dues ,g'rving. always have money to pay our bills.
When we join the church w.e pledge our- West Jr. 
seives to, bear its <burdens.-Crandall. When this plan is thoroughly adopted, 
~I. We have 'athing to, do. 2., A :way our, denominational boards can plan larger 

to, do it. 3 .. A system of doing 'it and better things .. They can put a man ~:m 
It is easier to pay five, ten, twenty-five, a. field and keep hlm there and stop sklp

o{fifty cents a week' or,month, than to pay plng around.-Platts. 
it' "all at one time. . , . ' Have solicitors in your church that are 

,Get the habit of paying regularly early in harmony with this plan, if you have to 
in: life, just ,as you get the habit of eating. do the soliciting yourself, and it is bound to 
reg':llarly very eatly.-.. Platts. work. 

By using this plait our 'church has plenty Only a very few can do great 0 things, 
of money to pay alF6urchurch expenses for but the many doing little things bring great 
this year,- and some to ~tart next year with. results. 
-West. Have the' Christian Endeavor societies 

adopt this plan among their members and 
the habit formed in youth will last to old 
age. 

By this plari'we:raised almost double. 
The plan is not so mucp unless you have 

the man and,the right. spirit behind it. 
. The-unbelievers are not here; but the 

believers can get :Jogeth~r, and warm up, 
'then go ou"t after! th/e' unbelievers.-S,till-, 
man. 

In . soliciting preserit your claims as tact
fully as possible.,-' . V ~nHorn. 

!, This plan is elastic; .pay weekly or 
monthly, only use, it. . 1, "'-

. '~There may be .ra better plan, but let us 
use this one until we~find·,it. 

~ '~A consecrated dollar will do twice as 
much good as a grudgingly' paid dollar. 
'This can be readily proved. ,The consecrated 
dollar does the cause and the paye'r. both 
good, while' the . grudgingly paid dollar 
helps only the cause.-·Maxson. . 

~ ., .. 

;One church I know ,tried this -plan. Be
. -fore; it was always behind; sometimes parts 

of two and three' years;' After adopting it, 
, all 'bills, were paid monthly .. One little girl 
paid two c.ents a weekby.the el)'velope sys
tem, ~or the, year, onthepastor's salary, and 

We are tepants here and' the Lord asks 
only a ten per cent crop rent. Can you 
find cheaper rent anywhere else? 

You don't thoroughly understand this 
plan? Well, just write a postal to Dr. 
A. S. Maxson, Milton Junction, Wis., and 
he will furnish you, free, cards, envelopes 
ar.d 'full information. Write him today. 
N ow is the only time we have. 

Topic. January 23. 

LIFE LESSONS FOR ME FROM THE 

GENESIS. 

Genesis i, 1-8, 26-31 . 
Daily readings: 
First-day, Gen. ii, 1-3. 
Second-day, Gen. xiii. 
Third-day, Gen. xxii, 1-19. 
Fourth-day, Gen., xxxii, 24-3I. 
Fifth-day, Gen, 33, 1-18.,; 

Sixth-day, Gen. xli, 14-45. 
, 

BOOK OF 

"Most men are generous'" with the oth~r 
man-s money." .' 

( 
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. Deac· to Cornelius Davis., 

Deacon Cornelius S. Davis, son of N a
than J. and Keziah Davis, .was born in Dod;.. 
dridge Co., W. Va., August 8, 1824 and 
died at his home itt LongRun, W. Va., 
Decenlber 3, 1908, aged 84 years, 3 months 

,and 25 days. 
On August 8, 1848, he was united ilJ 

marriage with Elizabeth J. Sutton who 
survives him. This union was blessed with 
a family of eleven children, six of whQm 
are living: Gilbert F., Baltimore, Md., 
Lucas C.~ Salem, \v,. Va., Jethro R., New 
Carlisle, Ohio, Mrs. Rachel Childers, 
Salem, W. Va., Mrs. Ettie Ford', Grafton, 
-VV. \T a., . and Ernest Davis, Long Run, 
\V. Va. 

Brother Davis was baptized, by Elder 
Richard Bond and united with the SalelTI 
Seventh-day Baptist Church 'about) 845. 
When the Greenbrier Church was orgali
ized he transferred his membership to that 
body and was' ordained deacon,. 'Later he 
became a constituent member of- the Black 
Lick Ch~rch; rema.ining an horto.red officer 
and belo ed member to the end of his life. 

Brother D,avis was an exemplary Chris
tian, having a large place in the hearts of 
his brethren and respected by all who knew 
him. He was very patient during his long 
illness, which was attended ,vith great suf
fering. His last words were "Glory to 
God." L. D. s. 

Who Mak~s the Gamblers? 

Doctor S. ·B.'Alderson, in the Herald 
and Presbyter, quotes these words ,of a con
verted gambler uttered at a mass -meeting 
in a church at Portsmouth, Ohio: "I have 
been in th,e saloon business, with a gambling 
room attached, for the last four yeat:s" and 
claim tn know something about gambling. 
Perhaps you have never thought of it, but 
where do all the' gamblers come from? They 
are not taught in the gambling dens. A 
"greenie" never enters 'one, because' he 
knows that he will be fleeced out of every
thing he possesses in less than fifteen min-

~ utes. He has learned som'ew here else be
fore ,he sets foot inside of such a place. 
When he has played in the parlor, and has 
become proficient enough to win prizes 
among his friends, the next step with him 

is to seek \)ut ,'th,(;gamblihi 'rooms, for he 
has . learned" . iin&'llowcounts on his ability 
to hold his.~: bw:ri~;{:, .. ~.:. ., ~ I say, then, .the .' 
parlor pfi~e:;,gaine is, the college . where, 
gamblers,a.re:,)i1a4¢ ~nd 'educated. For my 
part, I .~e~er :cquJd : see ,'the . difference be-, ' 
tweenplay!ng}fqi" a piec~ of silver molded, 
in- the .' sh~ll?e<'Of'){inoney and silver l11old~d, 
in the sh'ape':qf.':ft:-cup or 'athimble: i The . 
principle .is] t4e~,saijie, 'an~ wherever' prop-
erty changes lhgnds over· th"e. luck of the 
cards, no! rb,~tiet{J:iow small is' the val~ of 

. the prize, l~be1iey.e;ifto q'e' gambling." 
Of co'Urs~riot'~very one'.who plays cards 

for prizes ~jsgojrig, ·tob~tQrhe a gambler, 
any more tljan:ev~ry one who drinks a glass 
of wineis,i g6i1ig:to'Become, a 'drunkard. 
There are }~U1tithdes of people to whom 

,I • '.' •. ' '.' . " , 

gamblingc!nd:c1rihking ar'e no tenlptation, 
but who caftD:esftreuntil he tdes'it whether 
or not he~Li.sI>r.,9pJagaj~st· these allure
ments ? ~ho ca.i1 know, when he gives a ., 
·prize to a Jriend-.'br offers a glass of wine ,. 

. \" " 

: ' 

I" 
~. ;: 

. . ~ : 

I,! 

" 

'. : I~:~ . 

. to another,;~t4a.f he:is not helping to awaken' , . 
in that~friellda,~desire. which will be'tohim ". 
a torm~nt ?,1 -Is .iLnot better "neither to ea.t 

\' ,!..' ...... " 

flesh, por (.ito, drink wine;' nor anything 
. whereby thy 'Droiher stum,b]eth?" .' < • 

Doctor,Ed~a:rd~ Eggleston. gives this: 
goodadvi~:eth~-bQYs~ and .. girls: "Try to, 
hav~ ago6~ tin)e,,'intpewo!ld. Get your 
pleasures' aJWays~;,'at.-youp,own' and not at 
other people's expense~ , Let. it always b~', 
good, hoile~t,cle,aJ].haJ)phless with nothing 

'wrong aDp~t" -it"~Tarb~IlJ s --Teachers' 
Guide.: 

~ . .. ..' 

:':, . " :<:,1 . . ,", '. 
Another "Jewish Settlement. 

Some t~¢nty~fi~~' years " ago' ~he colonies 
of Woodbine artd~: Carmel" were established 
near Vineland an-dRosenh~in, South Jersey: . 
N ow anoth~r. settlement is described below, 

I ' .. "".: .'. '. . / • r 

on the roa~~bet'V'eenBridgeton' and Mill-
ville." '~ 

if , ';. ',',.' :' '.' . , 
Agents' 6fAthe .Bafon Hirsch frind have pur

chased severaIhundred. acres of fine farm land 
four miles ,w'esf,of"Millville,' N.' J., on Bridgeton . 
turnpike . and', will ::estctblish :a:, colony there. . 

l'his setHeinent,'is"being,laid out on the plan 
, of Woodbine:, an'd CarmeL·' Four dwellings are 

now being built; ~md' the contracts for more than a. / 
score of others, have: been' awarded.' There are 
forty J ewis'hf,!rtlilies 'readx to occupy the dwell- . 
ings as rapidly 'as tpey are put up. Each family;, 
will receivetwentYrl1ve 'acres, of cleared ground ' 
to workon.-. J ewi:sJi) . Exponent., ' 

\ 
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Children's .Page 
When Mrs. W~lling began speaking Eva 

dropped the stockIng she was mending and 
leaned upon her mother's knee. "Oh I" she 
said, with hushed delight .. 

.. "I don't think it would be that way with 
you, dear ?'4, 

, Story of a Little Girl T~at Helped Herself. Th 
I '., e answer . came quickly: "I hardly 

. , "There's no use talking, Maria! We could breathe at Uncle Woolson's last 
never shall be able to give Eva· anything winter. I/couldn't live there! I'd be lone
but a comnlon school education. You know sOl1?-e for the trees and the fields ,and the 
how lnatters are-the mortgage, other sky--and for you, mamma and all the 

. debts, corn 'crop a failure la9t year, apples 'rest." , 
the year .befdre'. - I'lL do what I- can for '''Are you willing to promise-as nearly 
the boy. He wants 'to ,be: an educated as you can-that you would not return dis
fanner, and will comeback here. Besides satisfied and unhappy?" 
he's earning his way~ .But don't let Ev~ "Oh, yes-! I promise-cross my heart I" 
get ,boarding-~chool~ notions in her head! "But that is not all. You must earn yo~r 

, She s a good httle gl1~l. We can't lose her, own money." 
~s ,;nost -fa.rmers do!heir ~aughters." "Oh, mamma!" , The light went out of 

~ducatlOn never. ,would spoil Eva, the -earnest face. "I'd be-be glad to, but 
,Dav,Id .. It only would/make .life pleasanter how can I?" 

. to her: A~<?ve every,one else, a, woman ;;Are you willing to try?" 
tha,t lIves In the-cot1~try should know . Yes, yes !" . 
botany, chemistry,.geology and literature. "Well, yesterday I went over and told 
Oh~ David, youmak(! a great mistake in Mrs. Martin everything. And if you'll do 
talking as. you do!" '.. b k y~ur est to ta e care of them I'll get you a, 

"But 30~1 can look into' the future as well tno of Plymouth Rocks for your birthday 
as. I, ~laria. Even.- if I were eager for it, present." 

.. where IS the money somihg from?" "And they will be mine? Truly mamma 
"I don't know; -dear~. But if it can be do you mean it?" " 

,arranged so that Eva will. ~arn her own "Yes, every word of it." 
sc~?olin~, promise ~e you wqn't object!" "The eggs and the dear little speckled 
. - What are you ~hInkIng about?" chickens ?" . 
.M:~. Walli?g smiled. ~ "Only asking per- "If you'll do your best to take care of 

mISSIon to thInk, dear." . them." 
T.he fanner 'laughed. "Takes a woman "I'll love it!" 

. to win her point. . I don't see how it can be "Mr: and M~s. Martin will let the eggs 
done, but -if it can,- why, all right!" Then and chIckens go to market with theirs. They 
a new' thought entered his mind .. "Don't' .could sell 'more, but haven't got room to 

. you go-to doing it for: her:! There's enough keep them.. They'll be glad to help you. 
on your hands . now .. '.' _. - -'. ' M ,t rs. Marttn says you are a dear little girl !" 

Two days later the mother and her little ;\s the days went on a good many others 
daughter were seated at' the. week's me~d- saId Eva. was a dear little girl. One after 
in~-. for Eva . was Jearning. to do many another wanted to help her. There was' 
thIngs-when -Mrs. Walling . said: "Eva, Edgar, her brother, who was older than 

.' your papa thinks yOlt would not, be content she. He was glad to do all he could for 
to live in the -country agai~~ after you had "Sis.'" The hired man had lived, the year 
had a few years ina boarding school. He before, on a farm where there was fancy 
~nows. Eagar will come 'back, because he poultry, and he became interested in the 
Intends to. be ascienti4.~farmer. But he little girl's plans. It didn't seem possible 
doesn~ want to lose. his little girl.. After for :a child to do much, but Eva was a dear 
th~y are. e.ducated. too manY.young pegple little gitl!· If it would make her happier to 
areunwdhng to go ba,ck i~tothe old life. try, ,why, he was glad to do all he could to 
They rush into the city and are lost, to the help. 
beautiful. country.'" , . The wire netting was-mended around one 

.. 

.' 

: / 

.' 
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corner of the pasture, where the calves had soon,learriedEva?sv()ice ·and c~e flocking 
been kept. Two dry-goods boxes were taken about herJ.wherever ·the little sunborlnet. 
out there, one side knocked off. from each, showed its~rf~:""':,' :' ' . 
the earth dug down, and a foot of gravel . EVJ~~~Y1?o~yW:p.~·;irite,r~~ted in the child's 
from the creek laid down for a floor. The brave effbtt"'iE-f it only don't make us-, 
boxes were set to fac~ the south. And Eva lose her)~rter'i',whiIe!" one old farmer 
put on an: old pair of mittens and carried said. "EYa"s·t9.c{ ·good . t6 be given to the 
stones to build a wall at the~ bqck of each city." _ . ;~! -.... ,:" ...-
little house. This was to make it warm. "Oh;-tha,t'siri:th~ bargain!" answered the. 
In one of them, perches were put about a farri1er's:<\\iife·;;L((~Maria talked it all over 
foot from the floor. In the other a pailful with the:<fhi1~.:·j:yAn' 'she's pron:tised--riigh
of ashes and another of the soft dust from as _a child'9an .promise-_ n~t to get so sot up 
the road were emptied, so the fowls might -by leatniri':i!thats,he'lIhave't' live i~ th'. city. 
have their dust-baths-' like well-bred poul-David'~ 'gping to educate his boy for a 
try-and keep themselves 'free from inse~ts. scientifit:famiet~::And.Maria sa,ys that e£ 

An old barrel was sawed in two. A grate anybody'd~epsflhveducation it's a woman 
floor was put under each half, two staves that livesijexf door to the birds and squir
knocked out to make a doorway, then soH rels an~'-i~"arriorig the trees. 'Pears. like 
earth laid over the gravel and hollowed but Mar~a~srigh~t '!,qo.·Th.~r~'s the . Eldridg~s. 
to form a nest. This was lined with fine . See how-,:lhappy,an' .c.ontented . they are!' 
straw. Then the small houses and nesting Robert is:~l,vriti_n' all them Natt.1re Study 
places were whitewashed within and tarred storieswhilehe~s"tendin'-to.his bees. Eve
without. line helps'h~r· .. :plalook after the house, b~t 

By this time Eva's birthday c·ame and keeps -up~er:imusi~. .A~' both' of 'em has 
brought three speckled Plymouth Rocks, their co~l~ge .J~5ends .. comin' t' visit 'em .. 
walking about in a stately way upon their '~1iss ;Eldl'Jdge'·i~. all stirred up 'bo~t this 
strong, yellow legs. . planA df Eya',s.'~S-h~ -says -.we'll have a little 

"Here is an accou1J.t book, dear," said colon~of ;:ed\1cat~d· young. people here yet.'" 
Eva's mother. "You must put down every Then th~. :€>lcl\-J~rmer r,emembered'solne
thing, with dates. The number" of eggs thing.~'Thei~~'s'that book op. Profitable 
each day. Ifa hen sits, all about it-when. FoultryK;eepin\.-·that Squire Lapham give 
the chicks come out. Then the cost to feed me:. S'posen-T ']¢.f Maria have that?" . '
them must go in. You shall have what we - "S'pose4 YoW.-:d() ! We'll never- need it." 
can spare from the table, but the grain will It wouUl})e:,.a.·:plea~ur·e~ to tell· you all the 
have to be paid for. You'll need one part steps of Eya;'~':w..qrk-; her'successes and fail~ 
of the book for expenses, and another for ures-· for'!sometiines . matters- did' not -turn 
the money received by and, by." out asSh~'hop~-a.- ~tit:herbank acconnt 

Eva opened her eyes. The coming of "grewasV1tlch-:tAs' it was :able"-as ~he poet 
. three beautiful fowls meant a good 'deal of' /Longfellbw'sa,idJn that funny first po¢m 
business. As the days went 'on how hard of his-sIiewerit· to : schooI,studied hard, 
she worked over that book! Really, it was and c.~~di·hac}{ .. J.b 'live th~ s\veet, free life 
more trouble than the chickens. It meant in· God's~- .be~l1ti£ul country!-Sou,thern 
writing, arithmetic, spelling, punctuation, Presbyteri~n .. _f: .•• :: 

order, neatness-oh, there was no end to ========±., =====::::"::::.':::' '=' ===::==s::=========== 
what the account book meant to Eva! '.~Ask;1Gop·::to:- .g·iye. theeskiIr 

She found, too, that the chIckens really lpcomJ~rt' s '. art,.;,'.-· '. " 
signifiedwork. But it was pleasant work. T~lh.~~>:~:t 'c~nsecrated be 
When her little friends came to' visit they, Urit();alife of'sympatliy. 
were taken out to view her poultry. Some--' FQr heavy-:is _~the weight o'f ill 
tI'm th had to hun·t through the grow - In-eyerY . heart, . es ey . . - And :1&iinforters are needed much 
ing corn or 'the fields of potatoes' and Of'€lu:istlike touch.'" . 
turnips, where the quick bills caught the 
insects and saved Eva's . father no end of 
loss. But the Plymouth' Rocks are quiet, 
contented fowls and very affectionate~ They 

, .. ' , ;;... .. ;.;.;,._--..,...,.------:---

"The,~ise'nieh . stifl fall. at his feet, and 
the Herio4s~n(1:_ Sat.anare . :still trying to 
compass' the::ru~n,ofChrist.-" 

.' ...... ;.' ... ' 
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HOME· .. NEWS 

ASHA WAY, RHODE ISLAND.-The annrial 
busil1ess meeting' of the first Seventh-day 
Baptist Church 6f H9pkititon was held on 

,First-day, J atiuary 3, 1909. ,Tlfe meeting 
was called to order by'th,e president, George 
B. Carperiter. ' Reports ,were presented by 
the pastor' and officer~ of the church, also 
by t~e superinteI1dente.... of the Sabbath 
School and Junior Soc.t~ty of Christian En
deavor and the corresP9nding secretary of 
the Young 'People's ·Society. The follow
ing officers weree1eGted for the. year: pres-

'ident, G~brge B. Carpenter;' clerk, William 
L. Clarke; treasurer,,~harles W. Clarke; 
auditor, Elisha C. Stilhnan ;'trustees, Frank 

, Hill, . Albert B. Crandall, Oscar 1. Wells, 
Harvey C.Burdick, Thomas Turnbull. 

At the noonhout' a basket lunch was 
" I" , 

served in the parish.house. Early in the 
afternoon . the fol1owing program was 
rendered: ," 

H ymn,congregation~' 
Prayer, Mrs~ .William' L. Burdick. 

'" l\nthe~, "l'he.L~rd Is 'My, Shepherd," 
chOIr ' , " • ; 1 

'," Paper, "THe Need 6f Greater Sociability 
B~tween tJ1e Church ,and the Community," 
MISS SylVIa A. Wells. ' 

Recitation, "The' Old Year and the 
New," Millie Smith. 

V~cal Duet, "GodIs Love,'; ' Grace Wells 
Jessie Clarke.. _ -i. 1 " 

Paper, "r'he Christian' Church,'" I/eacon 
Herbert Co' Babcock~ -. ' 

The Journal of John Bright: Miss Susie 
C.Lewis.' " ' 

, ' 

Music, choir., 
Paper, -"Recollections," Elisha C. Still

man. 
Remarks, Pastor' BurdiCk. 
Hymn,"Blest Be the Ti'e,"congregation. 

. The' Sabbath school held its annual 
Christ,mas entertainment,on Christmas eve. 
An interesting program of' m~sic 'and reci..; 
tatioMS was followed by the'stripping of a 
tree. The pupils received' oranges, candy 
aI?-d gifts from their teachers. The, retiring 
superintendent, Curtis: F.Randolph,was 
presented with'l·a set" o£cu~~lass tumblers. 

. .~ . .) 

Prof. Earl P. Saunders has been chosen 
as superintendent for this year with Miss 
L. Gertrude Stillman as assistant. 

At 'the semi-annual business meeting of 
the Young People's Society of Christian 
Endeavor, held two weeks ago, the follow
i,;g officers w~re elected for the ensuing 
SIX months: president, Mary Hill; vice
pre~ident, Frank Hill; recording secretary, 
SUSIe Murphy; corresponding secretary, 
Annie Lam b ; treasurer, . Forest Wells .. , 
Junor supertnte~dent, Thomas Turnbull. 

A 'social was held in the.. parish house on 
New Year's eve and a pleasant time was 
enjoyed by> all. . It is expected that new 
song books will. soon be purchased by the' 
society~ 

At the regular Sabbath morning service 
last week, the church roll was called by the 
clerk, William k. Clarke. Interesting let
ters were read from absent members. The 
week of -prayer is being observed here 
meetings being held each evening. Pasto; 
Burdick and Rev. E. B. Saunders are tak
ing charge of them. 

> ALICE ANNETTE LARKIN. 

Jan. 7, 1909. 

GENTRY, ARK.-Four new members were 
received into the church on Sabbath morn
ing; Elder J. H. Biggs and family. 

It is expected that Elder Lippincott will 
be here and preach next Sabbath. It is 
also probaole that special meetings will be 
held next week. 

At the annual business' meeting of the 
church held, on Sunday evening, January 
3, the following officers were elected: 

l\!oderator, R.' J. l'faxson. 
Clerk, J. Hampton ~iggs. 
Treasurer, O. L. Hurley. 
Trustee, E. C. Severance. 
Chorister, C. C. Van Horn. 
Assistant chorister, S. G. Burdick. 

,-Gentry Index. 

Cast forth thy act, thy word into the . ' , 
everlasting, everworking universe; it is a 
seed-grain that can not die.-Carlyle. 

In character, in manners, in 'style, in all 
'things, the supreme excellence is ~implicity. 

He that prayeth for another is heard for 
himself.-J ewish Proverb. 

. , 
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MARRIAGES 
• 

DAVIS-SIMPSON-At the, home of the bride's par
ent, Mr. P. R. Simpson, near Jackson 
Center, 0., September 16, 1908, by Rev<. 
D. C. Lippincott, Mr. Mervyn Davis' of 
Blandville; W. Va., and Miss Ada Simpson 
of Jackson Center, Ohio. 

HUGHES-WIFORD-In Jackson Center, 'Ohio, at 
their oWn home, October 27, Igc8, by Rev. 
D. C. Lippincott, Mr. Willaro O. Hughes of 
Jackson Center, Ohio, and Miss Clara A. Wi
ford of the same place. 

NEWMAN-DARNELL-At the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Darnell, on 
November 16, I goB, by I Rev. D: c. Lippincott, 
Mr. OttO C. Newman and Miss Monta 
Darnell, all of Jackson Center, Ohio. , 

ALLEN-LAMPHIER-At the home of}\the bride's 
father, Mr. P. O. Lamphier, in .Eerlin, N. Y., 
December 24, 1908, by Rev. M. S. Richard
son, pastor of the Baptist church,. Mr. Alex
ander S. Allen of Troy, N. Y., 'and Miss 
Sara L. Lamphier of Berlin, N. Y. 

"POLAN-.Paul . D.~ ~.chi1d'ofM. O. and Sperieo 
, P,olan~~as' ,born 'June, 24, : '1908 and died, -
, De<:emb~'r8,'· t908~ ,aged 5 montps and, 18 
day~.·~ ':. -Jt; ;' <,:, ".~ ,.' I I 

Funeral sirvices'atNIiddle' Island Chtirch, con
ducted bYL~~v~L.,~'D" Se~ger.· T~xt, Isa. lxi, 3. 

H'eav.en~jis;:rn~de~dearer by ·this .lov.ely one upon 
whom thegates,·'h,we closed but riot forever. 

. ' '; , " :, " ' , " , " ~. D. s. ' 

PHILLI'Ps!-~tthe:~e~idence Qf( his ':,daughter, Mrs. 
J. E;.A::hdre,ws';>Pla~nfield; New Jersey, De.~ 
cember, ;~o" 19C18' ,Henry E. Phillips, aged 72 
years a~cl ,2.days. .' '; " 

Funeraa!' services· 'were conducted by Rev. ~d
win ShaW', :and the: burial, was made at Hillside, 
Cemetery.; , , .-: . '. ' . ' . ' E. S. ' 

BURDICK-Miss~"iPliebe . Burdick' was. born in 
Galoway, '. Saratoga Co., \ N. Y.,· March 29, 
1839, arid· departed . this -life' in Berlin, N. Y., 
Decemb~r~~ 27, <:i:908. . 

Sister'~ltfdiCk . accepted . Christ as her Saviour 
in early life~. wa~1.>aptizedbY, Rev. L~ C. Rogers 
and urlited::;with the Berlin (N. Y.) Seventh-· 
day Baptistl 'Church, Decemher 28 ,1956~ Had 
she lived. a fewhollrs longer' her departure would 
have been on' the' 'anniyers'ary of' her baptism. 
Her life was:· marked by ,a' quiet un~assuming 
faithfulness+faithful in' industrial 'pursuits, faith
ful' to the,~church in 'all its interests, and in 
all arid thrbugli all faithful' to Christ .who was 
her ideal. ;;.' ,~,,~, .. ' , 

DAVIS-SIMPsoN-Near Jackson Center, Ohio, at In the. absence.~of' a pastor, funeral services , 
their own home, by Rev. D. C. Lippincott, on were condtlcted ar~her.'late, home by Rev. M. S.' , 
December 29, 1908, Mr. Harold Spurgeon '~ichardson}; pastQ~t:'of the ,Bapti~t church, as
Davis of Jackson Center, Ohio, and Miss, sisted 'by Rev.Mr; Robinson: of the Methodist 
Chloe Estella' Simpson, of" the same plac~. Episcopa~ church,': and her ,'mort~l ,remains laid 

DEATHS 

PHILLIPs-Lydia York Phillips was born in 
Lincklaen, N. Y., June 9, '1832, and died 
at Otselic, N. Y., Oc~ober 26, 1908, after 
a long period of sickness and suffering~ 

The early part of her life was spent in 
DeRuyter. On JUly 16, 1854, she' 'was united 
in marriage to Welcome R. Phillips, and with
him lived in the neighborin~ town of Cuyler 
for a number of years. She had been a member 
of the Cuyler Hill Seventh-day Baptist Church 
for a r.,umber of years, remaining in that con-' 
nection up to the time' of her death. H'er Chris
tian ~onstancy can but bring comfort and as
surance to the loved ones who ,.survive her, of 
whom are two sons, W. E. Phillips., publisher of 
the Oriskany Falls News; W. S. Phillips, lately . 
editor of the Smyrna Press; and two daughters, 
Mrs. Newell Austin of Georgetown. N. Y., and 
Mrs. T. H. Weaver of Otselic, N. Y. Also one 
brother and one sister survive her, Deacon .C. J. 
York of DeRuyte.r, and Mrs~ Benjamin Cardner' 
of Lincklaen. . 

The fimeral service was conducted by' the 
writer in DeRuyter, N. Y., at the home, of her 
brother, Deacon C. J. York. L. A. W. 

at rest lin -theSeventh-,dayBaptlst cemetery to 
await God's pleasure. . The surviving immediate 
relatives 'area 'brother, 'Samuel Burdick, of 
Schenectady~~>:Y;j .andMis. Rhoda A. Greene 
of Berlin; a sist-er;who te"~der1y, cared for her 
and uponirho"m' ;this' sorrow' falls he'aviest. ' 

:~ 'J" .. ~::.:. c -. 
F. J; .G. 

~ jl ~~. .. 

ROGERS-' 'Atij;hish'6fu~~'in Plainfield, ' New Jersey, 
January, 9;)999; ;Dav~id' Westcot,t Rogers, aged 
65 years, 'Tlmonth",.~n9 14 days. 

Funer.al se'(vices:,'at his'late residence on J annary 
II; IQOOf-conduded~by,Rev.Ed'Yin Shaw. BurIal. 
at Hil1side~jCemerery;'~ , ' ' ' , E. S. 

'i .... ".~<~ ....... ~ ~ ,~. 

, "The d¢Gr¢~se,"i~' :qrime, in Birmingham, 
, Ala .. , sinc~;.pr,()hibition came in, is, 45 per 
cenl in h6micid~s,': and- a~saults to kin 75 

~ per. cent~ in ~r:tlriks' in, th.,e, city 70 per cent, 
in all,arre&~s with' the, city-territory enlarge9; 
40 per, cent.',';,>rhe "reduction in civic ex
pens~s "ih~i4¢flt:~"upon the new conditions, 
fully . mee!~''t4(!Joss in li~ens~revenue; so 
taxes, aret}OtJm;·teasing~ ',' : 

;,; . ',. 

i'j : ~.:..;..:..;;, ~-~~~-

No ma~c,a.h;~!b,e; provident bf his time!, 
who' is 'not " prUdent in ,the' choice of, his 
·company.~J-eretjiy .Taylqr. < ' 

d " , • 

" 
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'. Sabbath School 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 
Edited by 

REv. WILLIAM C. WHITFORri, D. D., Professor of 
Biblical Languages and Literature in 

Alfred University. 

·Feb. 6. True and False Brotherhood. Acts iv, 32-v, I I. 
. Feb. 13.' The Apostles 'Impx:isoned. Acts iT, 17-42• 
Feb. 20. Stephen the. First' Christian Martyr. 

Acts vi, I-viii; 3. 
Feb. 27. The Gospel in Samaria. • .•.•.. Acts viii, 4-2 5. 
Mar. 6. Philip and the Ethiopian. • .•• Acts viii, 26-40. 
Mar. 13. Aeneas and Dorcas ...... ~ ....• Acts ix, 3 1-43. 
Mar. 20. Review.' ..t . 
Mar. 27. Temperance Lesson. • •.•• Prov. xxiii, 29-35.-

LESSON V.-JANUA;RY 30, 1909. 
THE TRIAL OF . PETER AND JOHN. 

Acts iv, 1~3I: 
Golden Text.-"They were -all filled with tlle 

Holy Ghost' and they spake the word of God 
wth boldneEs." Acts iv, 3'1. 

DAILY" READINGS. 
First-day Psa. cxviii, 129.' . 

. Second.;.day, ~f att. xiKi, 33-46. 
Third-day, Eph. ii, 'i-Io: 
Fourth-day, Heb;; ii,:1-1&' 

,. Fifth-day, John iii,'1-16; 
Sixth-day, Psa. ii, 1-12. 

, Sabbath"-c:lay, Acts IV, 1-31. 
INTRODUCTION. 

Our present Lesson follows closely upon that 
of last week. It is not ~t.1rprising that Peter':) 
words should arOllse the attention of the' Jewish 
authorities as well as of tqe peopfe. The 'com
mon people were attracted by the miracle, apd 
there were those among· them who had a sense 
of·their own sinfulness and were eager to find 
a way out. But the members of the Sanhedrin 
were also interested' in what was being said; 
for here was a man declaring that they had shed 
innocent blood. And'more than that he was 
asserting that the MessianiC propheCIes of the 
Old Testament were .. alr~ady fulfilled, and boldly 
combating some of their. cheri.shed doctrines. 

The leaders of'the J t;ws· had been disturbed by 
the teachings of Je~us, and' they had seized him 
and put him out· of the way, they supposed that 
they had thus made an end of his teaching and 
his' work. They little expected to· be troupled 
by those few disciples who forsook their Master 

. and· fled 'when "he was arrested in the garden. 
But now there is a work going on which cer
tainly demands attention. Perhaps they had 

. heard ~omething of the wonders of the day of 
Pentecost and of the popularity of Peter's preach..: 
ing; Mut if they had noticed these' at all, very 
likely they thought that they were the indications 
of some passing excitement . . 

But the number of the believers in J eSllS was 
steadily growing larger, the apostles were becom
ing 'very prominent~ the. people:, were continually 

gathering to hear their preaching, and the;r 
words in regard to the authorities were. un
pleasantly pointed. 

We may not say that the first arrest of the 
apoHles was really ·persecution; for the San
hedrin, as the chief court of the Jews had author
ity to inquire into anything that seemed a breach 
of good order. They were right therefore in 
making an investigation, but wrong in their 
attitude toward the truth which was so plainly 
declared. 

TIME-Immediately after last week's Lesson. 
PLACE-J erusalem. 
PERSONs-Peter and John; the Sanhedrin

several, of the leaders are mentioned by name; 
five thousand believers. 

·OUTLINE: 
I. The apostles are arrested. v. 1-4. 
2. Peter speaks boldly before the San

hedrin. v. 5-12. 
3· The Sanhedrin makes an attempt to 

restrain the apostles. v. 13-32. 
4- The disciples take comfort. v. 23-3I. 

NOTES. 
1. As th~y spake unto the Aeople. Since the 

pronoun is plural we may infer that the Apostle 
John also spoke. It seems, that they were inter
rupted in the midst of tlreir teaching. The Sad
ducees were at this time the predominant sect, or 
'perhaps we should say better, the predominal1'L 
political party of the Jews at this time. The 
high priest and his family belonged to this party. 
They were the aristocrats, and were in favor 
of adopting foreign manners and customs. 

2. Being sore troubled. They were vexed be
cause the apostles proclaimed with such vigor a 
doctrine which they rejected. Very likely they 

.. feared as the outcome of such preaching their 
own dominating influence over the people might 
be shaken. 

3· Inward. Literally, in keeping. The word 
implies both the act of detention and the place 
of confinement. This imprisonment was not in
tended as a punishment. They placed the dis
ciples in custody so that they might have them 
at hand when they want~d to examine them.l , 

4· The nU'mber of men came to be about Yi,lC 
thousand. The word used for "men" implies 
that' women were not included in this count. 
This was a period of rapid growth. 

5· Their rulers and elders and scribes. That 
is, tbe Sanhedrin, the ~igh court of the Jewish 
nation, con~isting of seventy-one members. This 
court had jurisdiction both in civiJ and in re
ligio~s matters. 

6. Annas the high priest. He was the real 
high priest, although Caiaphas nominally held 
that office. We know nothing of John and Alex
ander beyond what is suggested by this passage. 

7. By what ,power, or in what name. Or bet
ter, By what sort of authority, or in what sort 
of a name. They wish to make inquiry in re
gard to ·the particulars of the miracle of healing 
the lame man. Very likely they thought that the 
disciples had been using some magical power, 
and were atting in the name of some evil spirits. 

8. Filled with Holy Spirit. Of course he 
was filled with the Holy Spirit at other times 
when this fa£t is not particolarly mentioned; but 

.. 
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our author wishes us to note p~rticl!lat1! t~at 
Peter's bold answer was through the, msplratton 
of the Spirit. .. . . . 

9. If we this day are examined conc~rmn.g 
a good deed, etc: Peter is very respectful m hiS 
form of addressmg the Sanhedrm, and pre~ents 
as a supposition what he might have stated as 
a positive fact. He s?,ows. at once however that 
his opponents are entIrely m the wrong. It was 
absurd to arrest and place in confinement and 
bring to trial those against whom the only plaus
ible charge was that they had given strength to 
a cripple. 

10, In the name of Jesus Christ· of Nazareth. 
As they have made inquiries of him Peter will 
make a very explicit answer. He will have theta 
understand that the miracle was wrought through 
a certain particular man well known to them, the 
very one who was crucified and dishonored by 
them but raised to life from the dead by the 
power of God. 

I1. He is the stone, etc. Peter thus alludes 
to the Messianic prophecy of Psalm cxviii, 22. 
Compare our Lord's use of the same passage' in 

. Matt. xxv, 42 and elsewhere. Here the word 
"you" is inserted before "builders" t.hat there 
may be no doubt of the application intended. The 
head of the corner. Perhaps a corner-stone at 
the foundation, or, perhaps a cap-stone on the 'Pin
nacle; at all events, a most important stone in 
a most honorable position. j 

12. Salvation. The Messianic salvation, not 
merely bodily healing. Any other name. There 
is no other ~aving name. It is fruitless to look 
for any other Saviour than the one whom they 
had despised and rejected. 

13· The boldness of Peter and John. Doubt
less manifest in their bearing before the court 
as well as in their words. Unlearned anfj ignor~ 
ant men. Literally, unlettered. and .private men. 
They were without the technical culture acquired 
by the study of the best Literature in thei~ lan
guage, and they"'were men of private station in 
life, not holding office like the priests and elders. 
They took knowledge of them. Perhaps, the 
meaning is that now in their amazement they 
look at these men more closely and recognize 
that they are of the disciples of Jesus ;btit it 
hardly seems possible that they ,had not known 
this before. 

14· They could say nothing against it. With 
the man who had been a cripple standing there 
whole and strong there was no opportunity for 
them to deny the reality of the miracle. ' 

17· That they spea1k henceforth to no man 
£11. this name. Very likely they would have denied 
the miracle if they could. But the matter of 
chief concern to them was not whether a man 
had been healed or not, or whether a miracle wad 
been performed or not. They were chiefly dis
turbed that anyone should be teaching the peo,:, 
pIe in the name of some one of whom they dis
approved. 

19· Whether it is right .. .' judge yeo The 
apostles were so sure that no thinking· man would 
esteem it right to disregard the command of 
God for the sake of the commands ·of men that 
they appeal with confidence to the opinion of 
their opponents. 

20. For'we·.'can ':11.ot Dui spe-ak.; . This does not 
look verY:niiich' like . acquiesc~nce" in the decision 
of the Sanhedtin., ,The disciples held acommis
sion fq>ni~< Jesus 'to' declare, :what he had done 
andwhat\h~'-had·'faught. Compare ch. i,' 8. 
They'were· to.'be .his. witnesses. 
, 21.'. RindUig .'. nOthing .. how they might punish, 

them. It would have. been easy to have brought 
someplatl~;i6Ie: cha:~ge ag~in,st them if it had 
not been that' they· feared the people whow-ere 

I-
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very favQraply disposed toward the disciples.' . \. 
. 25. Why did the.~ Gen#les .. rage, etc. In the, 
difficulties ,which -thus beset the early Christians 
they see . .fid~l1ed . the Messia'riic ,prophecy of the 
second ·Psalm. . . . 

29:' And ,now~ LqrdJ look uPo.1t their threaten
ings. They : t~u.stful1Y .. lay their burden, before 
.the Lord. . . . . . . 

" . ". > SUGGESTIONS. 
It was tob~~xp(!¢ted that the disciples would 

soon come. into . conflict with. the same leaders 
of the' peopll who had accomplished the death of' 
their Ma:sfer~' _Their boldness' is certainly re
markable when \ve stop to thing of their danger. 
. They were:'preaching in opposition to the teach-.. 
ing of ·.~certaiti company .of men who were not 
only powerful but 'also unscrupulous. 

Peter 'before .the' Sanhedrin shows. not only. 
boldrtess~' bu(~killalso;'· He refers, to the "good 
deed done 'to' em -hhpotent 'man,''' and his hearers 
are pradically 'pow'~dess to punish the apostles. 
There is nOipfausiblecharg'e to bring against 
them ; ,;.' ',. " -~ .. , , . . 

.! "j 'p"", '..., ", 

Ther~ is Qu·t. -One' way of salvation freely de
clared ' to ·,mahkiild: ... It . is of no use to look 
fo'r sorrie.otlj~r VJay:::W e may 'believe however 
that ,Peter,(w,hen;he:~EP'oke the words recorded 111 

v. 12~didinothav;e,~,·t.he heathe~. particularly in 
mind, and':should'riof be construed as asserting 
that ieveijrdan who . 'does not heaT of Jesus must 
necessarily miss ,.salvation. The question of' con
dition ofthpsewh,o have not. had the Gospel 
preachedtp ;;t~eIIi:is: not specifically treated· in 
theSciiptur~s,,;, but>see espec.i~IlyPeter's words' 
to Corrieli~s.iActsx~ .34, 35.' 

,. 

. . ,: .. WANTED." 
A Dumber of Sabbath-keeping ·young men over 

eighteen years of·itge 'for nurses' training school, 
and call boys andi::devatorservice., In writing 
please menti(m'a~e'·.and line' of work in which 
you are 'interested. ·:BATTLE CREEK' SANITARIUM, 
Battle Creek;:Mich. '. tf. 

. Wanted-.· The' add~'~~s of 'arty' 'Seventh-day Bap~ 
tists residing in. the vicinity .of Battle Creek, 
Mich. Address Rev.··.J. G. Burdick, 81 Barl;>our 
St., Battle:Cr~ek,Mich: tf. 

~ ;" . ': . '.:'1' -' ;,..;.-.-..--_--'---_.:.-
'lFor,Sa'e. Meat Market. 

A well-established business, first class 
outfitcompl.ete; no' c<!n:tpetition, excellent 

. opp(jrtunit~;Jor Seventh~day ~aptist in good 
Seventh~Qaf,',Baptist comm~lnity. - Building 
also for~ale or feHt~ Further particulars 
g-iven on' :applicat'ion. . Inquire of Box 24, 
Albion, . WHt:i 

, . 
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SPECIAL NOTICES 
. 

The address of all Seventh·day Baptist 
in China is West Gate, ,Shanghai, China. 

. the same as domestic_ rat~. 

, 

missionarieS 
Postage' is 

Seventh·day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
'afternoon services at 2.30' o'clock, in the hall on thet·· 

second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120, South Salina 
Street.' All are cordially invited. , 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church· of' New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ingtonSquare ~out~. The. Sabbath School meets at 
10.45 A. M. Preacbmg service at 11.30 A. M. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. 

After May 1st, 1908,' the Seventh-day Baptist Church 
of Chicago will hold r~gular Sabbath services in room 
913, Masonic Temple; N. E. cor. State and Randolph 
Streets, at 2 o'clock P.' M. Strangers. are most cor-
dially welcome. . 

The Seventh-day' Baptists in Madison, Wis., meet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at . 3 . o'clock. A cordial 
invitation i~ extended to all, strangers in ~he city., For 
place of meeting, inquire of' the .superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at 216 South Mills Street.' 

Seventh-day Baptists in Los' Angeles meet, in SalJbath 
school work every Sabbath at 2 p. m~ in Blanchard Hall, 
Broadway, between Second and ,Third' streets. Room on 
ground floor of the Hill Street entrance. Sabbath-keepers 
who may be in Los Angeles are invited to meet' with them. 

, , 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of' Battle Creek, 
Michigan, until further notice, will hold Sabbath services 
in room 15, second floor of College Building, opposite 
Sanitarium, at 2.45 p. m. A 'cordi:d welcome to all 
visitors. Pastor, Rev. J. G. Burdick,' 81 Barbour Street. 

DIRECT TO YOU AT 
WHOLESALE PRICE 

a.ENUINE OSTRICH PLUME not ao Imitation. An absolutely per-
fect and most beautiful 14!~ in. feather, richly curled. 
The size and quality sold in the large stores of cities 
like New York and Chicago at $3. Our price' to you, 
only $1.25, prepaid. Guaranteed exactly as represented, 
or we will' promptly refund your money. Every 'woman 
should buy a several years' supply, while these most 
extraordinary prices last. Milliners too, should take 
advantage of this great opportunity, as they can make 
good profits on these plumes .. ' .. 

Force of a Cyclont>. 

Careful-estimate of the force of a cyclone 
and the energy required' to keep a hurricane 
in active operation reveals the presence of 
a power that makes the mightiest efforts of 
man appear as nothing in comparison.' A 
force 'equal to more than 400,000,000 horse
power was estimated as developed in a 
West Indian cyclone. This greatly exceeds 
the power that could be developed by all 
the means within the·r.ange of man's capa
bilities. Were steam, water windmills, and 
the strength of all men and animals com
bined they could not even approach the tre
mendous force of this mighty power.
Chicago Journal. 

Individual Communion Service 
j 

Made of several materiali. 
MANY DESIGNS. Send for 
catalogue No. 60. Mention 
name of church and num
ber of communicants. 

Oeo. H. Springer. Mlrr., 

256 and 258 Washington St.,. Boston, Mass. 

Better Plumes 
for Less 
Money 

That's the 
Whole Story 

========- H~w ~an We Make Such An Extraordinary Offer? ==-
OTHER. BARCAINS·-.... ----

17 in: 
19 in. 
lei'
lUo. 
:u in. 

$2.50 
3.00 
4.00 
5.00 
7.50 

All Co1ors: 
-BI ck, White, 
. Red, Purp1e 

Blue, Green, 
Etc. 

.Simply by selling to you direct, for cash-cutting out all 
middlemen's pro~t, travelingmen's salaries, storekeeping ex
penses, etc. BeSIdes, by not selling on credit, we save losses 
due to bad accounts. So we can afford to at really less than 
dealers usually pay at wholesale. Ours is the largest concern 
of its kind in the U. S. and we are in position to sell at lower 

. prices. than any other firm. We sa'l.!e you from 60% to 70% 
on pru:es usually charged, . on all sizes. 

Send at ortce, st~ting quantity, size and color. ' 

C_HICAqO FEATHER CO., Dept. 4D, Z33Jackson Blyd., Ch.icago, III. 

1 rOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 'IV GENERAL ·CONFERENCE. . 
V President-Mrs. 9.'. H. Babcock, Milton, Wis. 

:a-Presidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke,' Milton, Wis.;, 
~ll' J. B. Morton, Milton, Wis.; Mrs. A. R. Crandall, 
:i\Jl""I1, Wis. 

j, 'l'ording Secretary-Mrs. H: C. Stillman, Milton, 
\\' ' 

l ,rrespondillg Secrctary-Miss Phoebe 'Coon, Wal
WI; Ih. Wis. 

: rcastlrer-M rs. L. A. Platts, Milton, Wis: 
Feiitor of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

LC(lnardsville, N. Y. 
. S.ccretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. ADfa Randolph, 
Plamfield, N. J. . 

.\.'cretar)', Southeastern Association-Mrs. M. H. Van 
II III' l1. Salem, W. V~. 

,\,'cretary, Central Association-Miss Agnes Babcock, 
Leonardsville, :N. Y. 

,\ceretary, Western Association-Miss Agnes Whi.tford, 
:\lired Station, N. Y. 

Secretary, Southwestern Association-Mrs. G. H. F.' 
Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

Secretary, Northwestern Association-Mrs. Nettie 
West, Milton Junction, Wis. 

.'lccretary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. E. F. Loof
boro, Riverside, Cal.. 

S
ABBATH SCHOOL BOARD., 

President-Esle F. Randolph, Great Kills, N. Y. 
Vice President-Edward E. Whitford, New York 

City. 
Recording Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph, 76 South 

Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. 
Corresponding Secretary-Royal L. Cottrell,20g' Greene 

Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. .I 

Treasurer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 
lork 'City. 

Vice Presidents of the Corporation only-Abert Whit
ford, Westerly, R. 1.; Ira Lee CottreU, Leonardsville, 
:N. Y.; Ahva J. C. Bond, Nile, N. Y.; Herbert C. 
Van Horn, Lost Creek, W. Va.; Willard D. Burdick, 
Farina, Ill.; Gideon H. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

Bo'ard of 1'rustees-Esle F. Randolph, Corliss F. Ran
dolph, Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. Chipman, Rev. H. N. 
Jordan, Stephen Babcock, Edward E. Whitford, Alfred 
C. Prentice, Harry W. Prentice, J. Alfired Wilson, 
Elisha S. Chinman, Rev. A. E. Main, Clifford H. 
Coon, Samuel F. bates, Holly W. MaxSOJ;l. 

Stated meetings the third First Day of the week in 
September, December, and March, and the first First 
lJay of the week in June. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 
President-Me H. Van Horn, Salem, W. Va. 
Secretary-Mileta Davis, Janelew, W. Va. 

Treasurer-Luther Sutton, West Union, W. Va. 
General Junior Superintendent-Mrs. J. E. Hutchins, 

.Alfred, N. Y. .' ' , 

, , 
, , 

T· HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST.- : 
'. "" - . MEMORIAJ.I FUND . 

. Presidc}it~ir.M. Maxson". Plainfield, N. J. 
Vice-Prcsid'e11,t-,-D.E. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary-We C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Treasurer-Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for· all Denominational Interests solicited!' 
Prompt pay~ent ofr-all oblig3:tions requested; ( 

.. . Plainfield, ~1J. 

R
ECORDER PRESS,. . . 

rI :1 "~, ..... -.Bab~ock.'. ,Building. 
, Publish,ing House of the American Sabbath' Tract 

Society. . . ' ... - . , 
Printitlg and Publjsi~ing of all kinds; 

:",: 

! ", 

W n,LIAlf M>'STILLMAN,:·, 
, "'., .COUNSELLOR-AT~LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
i " . . ~ ...• '. 

, " 

... ;. ,.: . 

',:' , 

A LFRED!. HEO.LO.GICAL' SE1HNARY. 
:" . REV. _ A •. E. MAIN, Dean. 

• . . ~e"c.?rid seI1!e~ter be~irisFeb. I, 190?~ 

~N~W· York.,~City. 
,. . .. 

~': .. '.' ,:. '. 
-----~__;'_:__.:.::.:.::...~--.-:.-'---:-------L--__:_-;c 

.c. C. tmPMAl<i:·' . ;:'.;.' ., 
I· - .. '.' ARCHITECT. 

220 ri,:roadwa~~', '. . St~Paul Building: 
".,:' . 

load Street. 

. Contributing Editor of Young People's Page of the . 
RECORDER-Rev. Alva L. Davis, Verona, N. Y. 

Associational Field Secretaries-L. Gertrude Stillman, 
:\shaway, R. 1.; C. C. Williams, . Adams Center, N. Y.; 
~rrs. A. E. Webster, Alfred, N. Y.; Flora'Zinn, Farina; 
III.; Draxie Meathrell, Berea, W. Va.; C. C. Van Horn, 

ALFRED bAR:LYLE. PRENT~CE,M . D., 

Centry, Ark. ' 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MIKI~· 
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. ' 
President-I. B. Crandall, Westerly, R. I. . 

Recording Secretary-Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. 
Corresponding Secretaries-Rev. E. B.' Saunde'rs, 

.\shaway, R. 1.;, Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y.; 
Stephen Babcock, Yonkers, N. Y.; U. S. Griffin, Norton
,ille, Kan.; F. J. Ehret, Salem, W. Va.; W. R. Potter, 
l1 ammond, La.; Rev. I. L. Cottrell, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

The work of this Board is to help pastorless churches 
in finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed D!in
isters among us to find employment. 

The Board will not obtrude information, help or 
advice upon any church or persons, but give it when 
asked. The first three persons named in the Board 
will be its working force, being located l;1ear each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board in:formed ip. regard to. the pastorless 
churches and unemplQyed ministers in, their respective 
Associations, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board~ either through its 
Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
be strictly confidential. 

. 226' 'West 78th Street. 
.. J.: ' . Hours: 1"3 and 6-7 • 
.. -"" 

, . ~ . 

.. OR. RA. S. ·;R.OGElis~· Special· Agent, 
MUTUAL;'BENEFITLIFE INS. Co ... 

137 Broadway:·~··· .. Tel. 6548 Cort. 
" .' /" 

, ' 

DR. S. c. MAX$'ON,· 

.'-', ft>$ce, , 225Genes~e 'Street. 

.' . , 

BENJAMIN' .F. LAN.GWORTHY,. . 
ATTOR~EY "AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAw. 

. SUIte. 510 and SU, Tacoma Bldg., 
131 LaSalle St.-.Telephone Main 3141. Chicago, Ill. 
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